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THE PROGR,'\t~ OF CHR I STiflfl LOVE 
FOR 
7iIE SERV TCFF.'.!1.i~ /!JD H !S F AMJLY 
V.-hen a n ation is plunged i.nto v,a.r. its citizens are 
e.ffe cted in m!lny different vff).ys. A. few may prosper ror 
the moment because of 1:1.n t\rt ifi oial war prosoe rity. A 
f o : r may bane fit by h~vin6 a new adventure added to their 
other vnse dr eary ex istence. 
For the ~ost part. ho1."l'Zv er, war brings heartache and 
t ragedy to a nation. Homes e.re disrupted as t he men ma.rah 
off t o reoruitinr, centers. Loneliness set t les over the loved 
cnes lef't behind, as well as over the soldier who serves 
!1is oountry in a distant land . nxiety grips the hearts 
of all and gr ief comes to many. 
A people at wur is a people in need. 
God is interested in the needs of men, for He loves 
men. 1'he people of God, the Christians, •re also interested 
in, and sensitive to, the needs of ~heir fellowmen. In time 
of vrar, these needs oome to the surfaoe ot individual lives, 
and the Christian is anxious to ~rapple with them and help 
toward their solution. 
!.'his thesis will discuss the tundamental needs of 
the ltnerioan people in the present World \ ar 11. I~ will 
analyze sueoitio&lly the needs or the ae!'Tioeman. hi• wife, 
parents, oh1 ldren and oo·mmunity. It v,i 11 also disousa Chris-
tian motives and methods to meet these needs. 
r. The Christian Basis for Servioo is Love. 
"Continue ye in Uy love. 1' 
.John 15 9 9. 
1
'then one human bein~ responds to the needs or another. 
a number of motives may be inTolved. rhe helper may render 
his service because the individual is hia f'riond. He n.ay 
serve beoause he feels it is his duty to serve. Ha may do his 
kindness in order to co,er up a dofioienoy in some other 
area of his life. He may help a man in need for the in~rd 
f ee ling of satisfaction hich doing a good deed ~ivea. He 
may render aid for pr~sti~e purposes or !"or J!;OOd will purposes•·· 
r e~ardinr, hls s aorlfiee of help as an investment which 'V"!ll 
pay . 
In -r.rart ime • soms of these motives oome int o shnrp~r 
t'oous and more dominant posi t1.ons. The '1duty" motive• for 
example, is very stron~ in wartime. Every person feels a 
strong patriotic duty to assist the oitirens of his nation 
who are s uorit'ioinr, tor the sake of the whole land. A man 
who would never th ink of pioking up • hitoh-bi.ker will 
begin giving rides to hitoh-hikere 1119&rin~ uniforma. Be 
reels an obli~at ion to serve soldier•• 
The sense of deficit in w1rtime also becomes a v ery 
important motive for service. The civilian, partiaularly the 
male• tee ls that soJDOhow he may be •hirltin~ bi• duty to 
his nat ion if' he is not in uniform. He doean 't like to 
th i nk that someone else is doin~ a d-.,~eroue job tor hi.a. 
To "eaae hi.a oonaoienoe" in the matter. he may ~o out ~ 
his way to help the serviceman a.nd hie family wherever 
possible. 
'Ille feeling of pity a l so beoomes a vory wide-spread 
motive for ser,rioe in e. country at ;,.rnr. ':'he teartul 
mother, the lonesome soldier, tho grief-striken wife--
all of the se oause an othe rwise &loot ind ividual to re-
s pond with sympathy and he lpf'ul act ion. 
To t he Christian, however, the motives disousoed 
above are seoondary, it not entirely absent. The one 
r,r e at power wbioh impells the man of' God to serve h la 
f'ell owman is always tho san:e--LOVE] fi e to.kes seriously 
and oarries out the commtlnd of his . Savior: " Th is is r:.y 
d l ., l cor.unan trent, that ye ove one another as I h ave loved you • 
.h!l.t is oeant by t ho '' love" of .rhioh t he :.; avior spo~< e ? 
. !l c. s . Lo.Tis po ints out/ vnr·stian love has t1 dif'fc ran :; 
r.,aan ing that we oommonly att aoh to the YTord. r t is not &n 
c ot ion of tonderne ss ,,hich .e £:eel toward a particul r 
i nd i viduul. It i s r a th r ~ f'und nrn~ nt al a.tt itude t•,hich n, 
have to\,D.rd a ll men, even t o t hoce who are our enemies~ 
Th is love is not nn inherent quality of the human being. 
It is a God-i?; iven po, ;e r t-1h ich only those possess T,/,..10 are 
alive in Him• 4 "God ic love ,"' and t ho people in ··mom Ha 
1. John 15,12 
2. ~Love, in the Christian sense, does not mea.n an 
emotion. It is a stt1.te not ot the reeling• but or 
the will -whloh fflt have naturallt about ourselves, 
and D11St learn to have about ot er people••• 
Lewi•, c. s. Chri•tlan Behanor, P• 50. 
3. -SUt I aay unto you, LoTe your enemiea." J..'.&tt. 6,4". 
1. 1 John <i,16 
abides Trust also be peaple ot love. Indeed. Soripture 
is very clear in indicating thnt love is the sign that 
t he Spirit of God is act i.ve in a particular individual: 
''t,070 i s of God ; and every one t hst lov eth is 
born of God. and knoweth God. He that lOTeth 
no'.; kno ·-eth n ot God; f'or (}od i s l ov e . " 5 
"Tf ,:a l ove ona anothe r : God g1-1-e lleth i n u s, v.nd 
His love is perfeot9d in ua. '' 
" ~e have kno"Jll and believed the love that God 
hat h t c U 3o God i~ love ; and he t hat P,,-re lleth in 
love d~ lle th in God• and God in him.« l 
"If a man say, I love God , and hnteth his br~her, 
ho is u liur; for he thut l oveth not nis b r other 
vti1om he hath ~o en • how can he love God whom he h&th 
n ot s eon ?'' .'..nd t his oo im:io.ndment h nve r.a f l"'Otr. Rim. 
That he ·;ho loveth :Jod love his brothe r also.a 
•
100 ye therefore f'ollov:ers of God. as dear ohild-
ron ~9 'lnd ·,-nllt in lo~ro . ru:; Chri.st also hc:th loved 
us . 
"By this shall all men knor. thnt ye are L'y dis-
cipl es , i f ye hava lov13 ono ,_ o another . 1110 
From these paGsa~es we may oonolude that love is an 
inscp a.ro.ble quality of the true Christian life.11 'rhe work 
5. 1 John 4.1 .a. 
6 . 1 John 4.12 
7o 1 John 4,16 
a. l J ohn 4 , ?.0.21 
9o Eph. 6.1.2. 
10 John 13 .36 
11 11 Love is the parallel ot Christian faith. He (the Christian) 
is equipped with love through the work of the 100azui ot 
, grace in hie own lite. n 
. --caemmarer, R• R. • · The Lutheran Church Faces the iorld. 
I -P• 2-i. 
6 
ot Jesus' atonement w.1e to rodeer. manktnd from a lite ot 
selfishness to a lite of love.12 Thus it had two tunotions, 
one negative and one positive. On the negative side, the 
saorifioe of Jesus olenred a'7!ly the sin mioh separated 
man from God. On the positive side• the Atonement opened 
for man a ne,., lif'e--a life with God. Stoeokbardt desoribes 
this latt e r result of the -1tonement as the "finis ultimua 11 
of God's great plan ot salvation.13 Luther in his explan-
ation to the Second Art iole of the CrrJed also alludes to 
this new· lite when he writes: 
" ( Jesu s Christ ) h tts r od emed me ••• th~t I :Tay be ITis 
own and live under Him in His kingdom. and serve Him 
h t e v e rJastin9:: r i ghte ou snes s . i nnocence, and ble ssad-
ness. 111 
Christian Dog1,-a~ ios like·, lse s •. a t P.s : 
"The performance of' good works is the real ol>jeoti ve 
of t he Ch r istian ' s 1 ife on earth . li:i s oon us a perscr.i 
has beoomo a believe r, he no lon~e r belong s t o this 
l'f(?rld, but t o the ldngdon of heaven. Dut God ,-runts 
His saints to livo on earth for a ~n ile in order that 
they may serve Ch r iGt• publish His Gospel, ~d pertorQ 
mu.ny ~ood m>rks to the praise of iiia narce. 11 
... 
12 . "flc died for 1111, that t he~r ,:'hi.oh live s hould not 
henootorth live unto themselTes. but unto 3 im ,;mich 
diqd for them and rose again . ~ 2 Car. 5 , 15 . 
'' ::o are His Y10rk!D&nship, creat ed in Chri st Jesus unt o 
good works• whioh God hath before ordained that we 
ahou ld talk in them. 11 .i!: ph . 2 , 10 
13. • oasz wir in Neu he it des Lebens oder in o inern ncuen 
Leben wandeln, das warder ~ini• ulti11111s.~ 
--Stoeckhardt, Roemarbrief, P• 288 . (1907ed.) 
14. Luther'• Small Catechism, PP• 100. 101. 
16• Lfuoller. J. T., Chri1tian D05matios. P• 419. 
~en u an r e ceive~ this new lif e, 'Wt speak ot him aa 
being 11 oonv8rted ." That is to say, he is a ohan,;ed man. In-
s t~ ad or be ing at odds with God, he now reoognizea God tia his 
loving Father--a F ather ~o did not even spare the life or 
Hi s Son t o demonstrat e h is love. The man no·;r t rusts God. fie 
has fa ith in Hi m. ,bat h as actually haµp on e, d is that the Holy 
S pirit has en t e red lnto the man 1 a he art and begun a process 
of ronovat ion. ,herea s the man once l i ved totally for h ir.-.self; 
the new 1 if'e in him now onu aos him to live for God c.nd for 
othe r people. To be sure, at ~irst t his li f e ia very i ~per-
fect in express i n ~ i t self. But a s tho man uses tho tools of 
conversion--Gos pe l and ' ' uoratnents--the new life in h i m g r o :s 
tlore povrorful us t he Spirit of God tak e s over more of his 
livinP;; • Thus 'l';8 888 t hat "fo.ith11 is not a momentary act of 
aoc ept anoe, but it is a. whole life of activity for God. 
rightly so.id : 
/o.l ther 
"F a i t h i s not a. dea c.1 . ino r t arratr ~ but s omothi rig that 
t ransfor ms !l.nd rene".':s t h e heart, re!!;enerates a. pers on , 
and b r i n ?;s t he Ho l y 3pi?"it int o his soul •• -Tho Holy 
Soriptures emphatioally testify that there oan be no 
genuine faith without lo-ve, wit hout a renewal or heart, 
m.thout 1~anotifioation, without an aoundance of' good 1•1ork s. " 
This nen lite or lcve is axt~ded to all ~en and to all 
of' their needs, spiritua l, oenta.l, and physical. l'he .~a.vi or 
he11led men's bodie s as '1.'0 ll as their souls. He r.ras sensit1'.re 
to physical, as well as spiritual, blindness. Re fad the 
poor ,nth f ish us v;ell as nour ishinp: the spir i tually ;:,oor vrith 
., 
t'RlTZLAFF MEMORiAL LIB 
, .._ CONCORDIA SEMINARY 
16. 12al ther, C. F. w. , ~ ~ Gospe l, • ?. 23 • - -,,,...... ............._ iI, LOUIS, MO., ./ 
'< 'It;.~ .... 
' .. , 
the Bread or Life. ro Aim a human need was a cry for help 
which could not r;o unanswered. hether that need was spiritual 
or temporal made no difference. The Good Samaritan was not 
a preacher bring ing the Gospel to a lost sinner, but a man 
of love who served his nei~hbor's immediate physical need. 
he disciples follo~d their Uaster in ministering to 
every need they found• They ll'8re concerned about the poorl7 
and ~he siok,18 too. Tho love of God >fbioh constrained them to 
help was al ways act i.ve. The Apoet le John explained the neoessi ty 
or this activity when he i'Jl"Ote: 
" f,'hoso hath t his world's goo d , and seeth his bro ';her 
have need. and shuttoth up his bo\~ ls of compassion 
from him, ho"' dl7e lleth the love of God in h lm? My 
little children, let us not love ~ word, neither in 
t on~e; but in deed and in truth. " 9 
The disciples o~ Jesus Christ living in the twentieth 
oentury also have the mandate fro• the ~aster to respond to 
the needs of their fellowmen. The lif"e or God ,-hioh stirs in 
their hearts r.rust oompe 1 them to minister to every needf'ul 
person " hom the Lord place• &cross t heir path through lit•• 
The ~od-giTen po1'18r to love must e~eroiae itaelr in helpful 
acti ona. 'l'he true man or God cannot stand idly by v.hile the 
heart or a neighbor ia &ohing. or while a cloud or lonel iness 
settles oyer a rawiily. 'lhe neighbor's plight is a call to 
action. 
18. Acts 3,1-10 
19. 1 John 3.11.1a. 
• 
II. The Needs to Be Served. 
-----
A.. The Serviceman. 
( Part r. In Service) 
1hen a c ivilian beoomes a s oldier. he imr.sdiate ly launches 
into a life in vmich many problems h e alroady has are intensified . 
and in which a number of ne ~·~ one s urs a dded. 1'he soop:! of t his 
thesis does not pa rr1it a detuile d d i scussion of e ve ry need the 
s e r vic em~n hns. but r a t her s eeks to outline thos e funda:Jl'.Elntal 
i.. 
prob l em.s Ml ioh may have a very lasting aff'ect on th~ ohara oter 
and outlook of the s o l d i or. 
Y.'orld ' ar I I has produced some very a ccu rate descript i ons 
of t he average 0 1 1 & life. Two such over-all de scriptions 
may ~'A:t ll serve as a s tar tin g - p oint for our ana lysis of the 
s orv i oe man 1 s needs. ;::rnio Pyle. who emargod as the 17,re a ·~ast 
,"rtlr oorres pondent o~ the ,7Ur. wrote thus: 
"rhe front-line soldier I knew lived for months l ike an 
animal. and was a vot eran in the oruel. f'ieroe world or 
death. t verythin~ was abnormal and unstable in his 11.1'e. 
He ,..,as filthy dirty. a t e if' and when• slept on bard 
e:round ·· ithout oover. His olothes were e;reasy ~d he 
live d in a constant haze of' dust. pestered by flies snd 
heat• movin g oonsta.ntly, depriTed or au the thing• that 
once meant stability--thin~ s such as r.&lla. chairs, 
floors. windows. faucets. shelves. Coca-Colas. and the 
1 it t le ma t;t er of knol'ling; that he would go to bed at n i e;ht 
in the same plaoe he h•d le:f't in the morning. 
1'he tront-line 1cld ier has to h rden hia inside r well 
as his outside or he would or&ok under ths strain.a 
1. Pyle• Em ie, Brave ~· P• Z • 
t 
Other front-llne VJritars have said essentially the sllrne thing--
thflt the business of -.-ar is "11 u gly, unoomfortable, r e arf'ul and 
end less j ob. 2 /Ind at its end the avera..,.e GI oen see only a 
white cross, or a quostion -mark rapre senting his return to peaoe-
time living. 
To be sure, there are many oit hen-soldiers ,mo don't live 
in front-line trenches. Their lives are not in oonstant danger. 
But they, too, have proble ms, They, too, have needs which m.ist 
an aken in the Christian heart a desire to serve i n whatever way 
is possible. ~hat are the se sp ecific needs 00J11D1on to most of' 
Arne rioa's fi~hting menf 
2 . In a revie ,, of Bill .t!auldin 's book, tJ p Front, Tice ~ae;az ine 
oarr i ed the follo-;r1.ng excellent desori pti on of r. he front-
line life Uauldin's cart oon oharaoters, ,illie and Joe, 
e xemplified: 
''Uilli0 snd Joe 'ITT3re citizen soldiers. Doforo their in-
oarnat ion, they hUd presumtlbly boon peucef'ul ci tizens. 
i l ow they ,·:ere ve t erans of war's hardships, its filth, 
discomforts and agoni z ing hllredom. \Va.r \"TB.s bad ·ro ather 
and soaking clothes, oold r ations and no l etters f rom ho~s. 
War rvas n ile af'ter mile of tramping , r;etting just as tire d 
advanoin2' as retreating . sloep in~ in bO.rns • bathing i n 
icy r i vers, scroungin~ ror smal l oomf'orta. 
" iar wae gettin~ drunk on ~rappa manuraotured in stills 
made from wreaked airplane parts; readin~ i1ith vaoant eye:. 
the lahela on K-rat ion tins or even G3rman propae;an<a 
leaflots juat to ue reading. 
"War was praying betwoon artillery . barrage)&; pitying the 
starved Italian children and the Italian woman standing 
in the midst of the ir ruined ho_,s. -:ar \'Tils wa.tohina; t he ir 
friends die, one aft e r the other• ci ay arter day uf t er day. 
War waa learnln~ tho eostasy of wi~~lin~ a little finger 
just to see it move and know that you ~ere :.till alive • 
• ar was hell• 
" .,illie and Joe were combat infantrymen. " 
--~ill, iillie & Joe•" (aio) 'l'ima, June 18 • 1946,. P• 16. 
10 
l o Lone l i noss . 
'['he :::ierv i oo;inn a·,:o.y f r on home is a l one l y m3J\. Ho rais s es 
his family L\nd friends . the fo.1:ii lie.r o ighto or home an d t he 
homo - t o-wn o He mi:::i::: os tho evor yctay c pe r i eroes t hat once 
mado up t ho t otal patter n of h l 3 l ife. 7nea e s i ~hts and 
those e .:pc rienoos .. ,ere, real, t ey ,,-;are normal . I oi,;- they "ra 
only oeraorics . 'I' ere are end l ess hours in Tihich tho mo.n i n 
.,.... 
uniform oan brood over t hc ae rnen:or ies , and ·,•11th ror t heir 
return. ,~ven a s teady !'low of lotte ro f'rom l oved ones c annot 
c omp l etely over come the f'eel i ne; that i n a ver y t r agic way 
"old thin g;s Ure pnose d o.·.,-ay u- - at lea.3'~ for the rr.oimnt . 3 
The Gover nr.1ent h ns reo or.;n i zed this as one of the service-
~ an 's ~?~vest needs . ~nd hao s ought i t s s o lut i on by u r g ln~ the 
home-folks t o \·.rri tc end l es s letters• and by s ponsorin g t ours 
of 1merioan artists t o oring the h ome nation to the fi ~hting 
3 . 0 The a old ior 's re l at ions with his loved one s nt home 
probably continue to oa.rry a heavy e notional oharge. 
Re lives f or his ~irl's let ters. and she for hi•• but 
s tram;e miaunderstandinP.;& somehow arise. It is not. 
hom3ver. hostility but mutual idealizat ion that ohie fly 
h inde r s coDDWnication bet ~en the soldier and those he 
loves. for the duration of' the w::.r. ooJ11JWniontion bet"'-een 
loved ones may well continue on an apparently hi~h level 
of nhderstandin~. but it 1s delusive and unreal. because 
e aoh person h•a meanwhile built up idealized oonoeptions ot 
t he other. rt 
--- 1aller. Willard. ·t'he Veteran Comes ~· P• 31 
11 
2. Boredom. 
Along with lonellnc os oQUsed by separation trom normal 
life, the man in uniform inT&riably is bored with military 
life. There is a part or him that will never feel a t, home 
in military surroundine;s, und '-'mioh revolts a~ainst t he ne~.,. 
life. Bis l oaders t ry de s por ntoly to keep his nind ooaup iod, 
but it i s inovit nblo that t he re -..:ill be t!r:.es -. ·hon t he ser-.iac-
mnn will look orit i c &l ly o.t h is su rround in~s, b rood over thet1 , 
an d become discoura":cd and vory unhapoy. ':'ho s heer nonotony 
and end l e saness of the job ho. oust do gnaws away at; his 
int erest nnd enthus ia.sm for 11 ving at moments like the se. 
3. Frus t r ut ion. 
Frustration is olo~el y allie d with boredoc. Frustration 
is t ho chook-mating of individual desire. It is a neoessity 
in military life. The i ndividual's ni.11 ms '; be aubnerged in 
tho i nterest of t he oomnon 1-.111.4 The relution betveen frus-
t rat ion and boredom is brought out by 7aller: 
"The boredoo of war is one o.r tho things nen r ebel s.r;ainst, 
one of' t he ohie f complaints a -::ainst a mil i tar y a pcrienoo. 
Boredom is something to reoel a ~ainst, but it is more than 
t hat: boredom is rebellion. Boredoa ia an unsupressible. 
un-put-down-able 1;:a:tiny, the most da1,ag;in~ form or resist ance 
to authority ••• Boredom is an automatio, uncontrollable re-
action to frustration. The rtontal state of boredom 1a 
oharaeterized by an apathy toward the ath:JUli or the current 
a ituat ion, by mild repuJ,:no.noe to ';he situ ation and by a 
psychic withdrawal from it. There ia involved in it a 
des ire to be somaT.'h.ere else and to do something different, 
to eso·ape from the boring stbmli. • 5 
4. 11 '.rhe essence of military act ion is oooperat ion aocording 
to design imposed from above. In order to achieve t hat 
oooperat ion, the o.rmy r;-ust partly &nnibi late and partly 
ignore the soldier'• privat e will. 
--Waller. ~· .!!:_• • P• 19. 
5. Ibid, P• 74 
The mentally &lert soldier suffers gre atly rrom trustrat-
ion. It is not e asy for an independent bus inesa man, for 
examole, to adjust himself to a lU'e in which hia voice is 
not heard and in whioh he himself is reg11.rded as a ;;ulllbcr rather 
than as an individual pe rsonality . C~e ry :nan w nts t o ba re-
oogni ze d us o.n import ant oart of sooiety. In m~y oases, this 
r e cognition is either totally l&oking, or ia ot a vary slight 
nature, in military life. 
Some might sup pose that this need should be placed ti?'st 
rather t han fourth. Obviously, when a man lives for long 
periods of tims in close ooi:pany -;Jith death, fe a r is an ever-
pre s ent companion. Veterans tell us, ho~vor, t hat ~bile 
fear ie ootm!lon in b a t t le, it is by no means the greatest prob-
lem or the GI. Indeed, the foar he experiences ia quite dif-
ferent from the rear one might expect a rnan in bat t le to feel. 
Ernie Pyle, sittin~ on a transport off t he Soilian coast the 
night before D-Day, ~Tote: 
11 As v.e so.t there on the hard deck--squAtting like 
Indians in a circle 1:1round our pineapple can--it all 
struck me a.a somehow pathetio. Even the di~%iest of 
'us knew that before long many of us stood an excellent 
ohanoe of being in this world no more. I don't be lieve 
one of' us c;.ras afraid of' the physical part of dying. 
That isn .. t the uay it is. The emotion is rather · one 
ot almost desperate reluctance to give up the tuture. 
I suppose that's splitting hairs and that it renlly all 
comes under th~ heading or rear. Yet somehow there is 
a di f'terence •"' · 
A sailor returned f'rom eighteen months ot service in 
6• fyle, c rnie. ~· ~·• P• 5. 
11 
J 
the Paoif'ic told the writer that actu a l fear of' doath came 
a t ve ry rar e moment s and t h at most 100n ~et ovar it very 
qltiokly. beooming phi lo:Joph ioo. l a b out the whole thing . Of' 
l';l"Oat e r pain to the GI than f e ar is worry. 
5 . ",'or ry 
'I'ho s e rv ioe:ci · n ' s ~·orrie s h:lve t ·ro ob j e c t ::. : hotrn n':ld 
the rutur o . S in oo he i s fa., r er-.o7ed i'roc r.is l ov~d ones. ~e 
io utt.:rly ' e l p l e ss t o o ~-r c f or them .;hen 4; ! ey ne ed h.in . \ 
ma r r i e d .. an , or a ny man ·rbo h ns dependents , f e e l s thi s rcs -
pon::, ibi lity a.nd he lp l es s ness in o~r ticu l 9.r o Re i s apt t o fee l 
that .h0 ~~p which h is dep o.rt~u r e created i n the f · ily life 
.,; 11 never be ncle qu etel y f i lle d. H.e may eu.s ily beg in t o 'l"On -
dor 'l'ihothor t 1ing s ura gobg us ua 11 a i,; hone as he i::l led t o 
b o l icvc f r or;i let t or:i. '.i'h is un oertninty r.'.O.y i n cre ase "i~ncn ~ 
troub lesorr,e lett 0r arriv s • ·-:1Em n ne··.-cp pe r f i l l ed '7ith "!:lad 
hor;c - f r ont nc •;:. r cacho G hir.: , or ;-;hen a follovr s o l d i e r r e c e i ve ::: 
dishc rtaning n o·,1::: . " f,ro t h i nc~s a ll right o.t h o?":e ? '' i s one of 
the oh iof oaue e s of ~ soldie r ' s uneas ines s h ile s e rving in a 
d istant l an d . 
The serviceoan i s s. l no apt to v:orr y about t he i'ut ure--n ~t 
;he t her h i s f"utu r o ··till be cu t short by a bullc-:; --but -nut 
lies beyon d tho d i s c h ~r ;in g off ice oa.ok ho::ne . r'ill t her e be 
a j ob f or h i ro? 
ho l e ft of f '? 
can he t t..ko up c- m1rtsh! p or m~rr i ed life -:1hars 
• i1 l tht? r oll: c b u.ck home r c oe i ve him bD.ok into 
norr. a l life t7i t hout o aus inr; on:.:Hlrrassment? · iill h i s friends 
have chnn~ed Thi ls he was n-:7ny T The i"uture is always a 
que r:t ion-mark in n en 's mind s , but the soldier kno,'7S t hat -that 
que stion-mark is a coo~pani e d by a oomolets readjustment that 
in itself "1.11 be a problem. Because the f'uture la uncertain• 
'.l'ho Serviceman 
(Part n. Baok ijome) 
" 'fhous ands of our r-en vrlll soon be returnin e; 
to you. They have been ~one a long time and 
t hey have seen and done and felt t hin~s you 
oannot know. They 1111 be oh&n~ed. They will 
have to lcern how to ad just t hems olve s to 
peo.oe." 
--Ernie fyle7 
It is commonly ~re~da that t hree kinds or veterans 1-:111 
return t'rom World ffar 11. The adjustment problems ot each of 
the s e groups ,'fi 11 differ in many ways• but certain needs they 
7il l hold in common. The three groups are: 
•
11. The physically and mentally normal persons. It is 
e :x:oeoted that the majority of men and 11JOmen will not 
return physioa lly injurQd• nor mentally disturbed to 
any serious rle~r ee. All of them will have ohanged. 
but for many the ohan~e will be in the direction o~ a 
greater maturity. 'lhia group has been able to adjust 
themselves to military lite, and ~11 r e &dju~t t hemselves 
eaaily to civilian lite. 
"2• Toe physically siok and injured. uany or these will 
be hospitalized for~reiter or lesser period. Soma 
or them. will return 'IYith severe hand ioapa, while others 
wi ll completely recover. Their minda will ue tilled 
with uncertainty about employment. marria~e and other 
social relationships. 
i,3. 'l'he ment ally and en:ot ion ally ill. Though some will 
reooru, the fear--;;f recurrence wflT be added to the 
feelin p; of d isgrace at being ill mentally . It is hoped 
t hat this will not be a. large ~oup. but friends u.nd 
relative s must be prepared to meet ~hem ~ith a sympa-
thetic and unders tanding attitude. • 
7 • Pyle, 2.£.• ~•, P• 466 • 
a. The booklet rhen the UnU'orma Aee Put Away. publishe d 
by the Missour"r9Synod, adds a fourth group : 11·ntose 
ohan~d in attitude 11 (P• 10). Our disouasion will in-
clude their problems• but , 111 not treat them &a a 
separate group. 
9. !he Homecoming or Our Se~ioe .J.en and l'fo•n, a pamphlet 
puoliahed by theDetenae SerTioe Cowi'oil ot the .!Tesby-
11 
the ~erviceman v•orries. 
1'h io doo s not .. x h cuo 't t he needc of' the :.orrice::ian, but 
:l-t: does pre s em the mnjor onoa. Tho ""r iter has our;:>0cc l :y 
m::ittod the more phy::; teal prob lens of !!lilit ry lii'e - - thc 
~hys ic 1 p--in nnc the ,,rief' ove r st ri olccn oomr des. :~os-1; 
prob l ens othe I" than t h ane · ·e h ve dieouss e d lio b eyond i~h:i 
he l p ,-'nich the i ndiv idual C r i s·~ i n und t he Chr fatiu~ Chur~h 
can r~nd~r the s Grvioe m,.m .. ~or t hnt r e!ls on they have been 
omi t tad .rror our di ::i cuss i on . 
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'.t'ho Serviceman 
(Part II. Baok Horne) 
"Thous anus of our nen vril l soon be return in er 
'":, 
t o you. They have been ~one a long time and 
t hey have see n and done and felt thin~s you 
oannot know. They will be cban~ed. They will 
h ave to l eern how t o adjus4; t homso lve s to 
peuoe." 
--Ernie fy le 7 
It is commonly agre~d8 that three kinds ot veterans ,.,;111 
return f'rom lYorld t"lar II. 'l'he adjustment problems ot e&ch of 
the se groups ,'fi 11 differ in many wo.ys, but certain needs they 
wil l hold in oommon. The thre e groups are: 
'' l. The physically and mentally normal persona. It is 
ex oeot ed that the majority of men and women v,ill not 
return physically injur~d. nor mentally disturbed to 
any serious de~ree. Al l of them will have changed. 
but for mnny the ohan~e will be in the direction of a 
great er maturity. 'Ih is group he.a been able to adjust 
themselves to military lite, and )"ill readju~t themselves 
easily to civilian lite. 
"2. '!'he physically sick and injured. uany ot these will 
b e hospitalized for~re'iter or leaser period. SoJD& 
ot them will return wlth severe handicaps. while others 
wi ll completely recover. 'l'heir minds will ue filled 
with uncertainty about employment• marria'!;e and other 
social relationships. 
"3. 'Ille ment ally and emotionally ill. Though some will 
reooru • the fear--;;f reourrenoe w1!!" be added to the 
f e elin~ of disgrace at being ill menta lly. It is hoped 
t hat this will not be a large group, but friends tt.nd 
relat i ves must b e prepared to meet ~hem i.•,'i th a sympa-
thetic and understanding a t titude." 
7. Pyle, ~· ~·,. P• 466 • 
8. 'i'he book let \"!hen the UnU'orma Are Put Away. publishe d 
by the Mi s sou"rrSynod • adds a fourth group: 11·1'hose 
chan~d in attitude 11 (P• 10). Our discussion will in-
clude the ir problems, but will not treat them as a 
separat e group• 
9. the Homecoming ot Our Service !,!.en and 'lloBtn. a pamphlet 
published by theDetense Servi~CounoU ot the Presby-
11 
l'ihat will be the ~rea.t f'undtlmental neede or t hese men a c 
they re:-ent er a peacef"ul sooiety? 
1. f..lisunderstanding. 
During the serviceman's stay a•~y from home, ohan~es havo 
ooourred •,,;h i oh oannot but affect his life. He himself' has 
changed and the people among ~ham he resuoes t h~ tasks of normal 
living have chan ged. ~1isunderstand ing on both sides n;a.y 't'lell 
be the result until the vctt:Jran is oomoletely '1re&djusted." 
'l'his misunderstanding o~ e !l.sily become the gravest deterrent 
to a oomplete readjustment. 
111'h e soldie r home from the wars will seem a curious 
bundle of contraqictions to his family. In some areas 
of life military e perience will have matured him. In 
others he will apPe ar do~nright ohildish. He will ~rant 
freedom from military di s cipline and at the same tir:ie 
.feel bewildered to know vm.ut to do with his new civilian 
lih t1 r ty . Re will exp ress a 1<rish for social lictivities 
and yet feel uneasy ·,1·hen these a.re provided ••• liost of 
all ho'.~rever. th~ r eturned soldie r will be diffe r ent--
different in hundreds of little ways from the man his 
f'am i i y knew before he went a.·•,ay; diffe r ent in his out look 
on life; different in his manner of doing things; 
different in his s ense ot values; different in his likes 
and dislikes. In brief. he ia apt to see'f0f'or a tk.e 
a l most a s t ranger to his puz z l e d f amily. " 
Some civilians are apt to mist ake any ohan~e in the v e t e r nn 
as an abnormality. t.iuch pseudo-psyc1iolo11;y has mllde t hA Teteran '• 
loved ones and friends alert to ''diagnose• every trait he bas 
acquired. ServioeTPen have made very olear that such 11diagnosia '' 
is the worst thin~ that can be perpetrat ed on Teterans--oven 
though i t be well-intentioned. /ri article t itled ''The Soldis rs 
10. Pratt. 'Jeor~e K. Soldier~ Civilian, P• 1. 
' 
.. 
Say Don't Do It!" by Don 71harton make• this olear: 
" They (soldiers) were disguated With the impression 
created among their home folks that most returned soldiers 
were strange neurotios Who didn't want to talk about 
v.rhat they'd been throuf!;h, "?tho had to be handled \·Jith 
oare. 'rhey wanted everyone to know 1;hat retu~e d 
soldiers a s k e d only to be treat;ed like normal human 
beine:s without any or the pampe1i.ng advooated in most 
' ·,~hen-He-Comes-Home' articles. 11 1 
The misunderstanding \',hioh a wounded or mentally ill 
veteran f'~oes is great er than that which oontronta the healthy 
veteran, of course. Re may find himself exposed to an at ~itude 
of pity and oondescention ~mich is anything but comfortab le. 
1'h i s ~vill be due to the family's and friend'• inability to 
1 1nderstand the veteran's true teelinga. They will confront him 
v:ith one of his gravest needs in returning to peaceful lite. 
'ost of' the serviceman's worries about the future have to 
do with his future ,•,ork• 11 \/ill I b e able to get and keep a 
satisfaotory, s t e a dy job?" is the big question 'in the minds of' 
thes e men. This is perfect; ly natural. of oourse. 1.'uoh of' a 
man's ruture is determined by the job he holds. Unemployment 
is one of the greatest catastrophes that can befall him. 
In some instances the oonoern f'or a job is not an immediate 
one. }.iany veterans of ·:orld 'far II will seek additional edu-
cation bef'ore t hey join the army of' job-hunters• tlevertheless • 
they too are vitally oonoerned about what the future will hold 
for them in the line of work• 
11. Condensed from Common Sense in The Re ader'• Di~est. 
r~aroh. 19'6. P• 16. 
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3. Readjustment !!!_ attit u des • 
.Attitudes creat e d in the ohaos and abnormality of' wo.r are 
very often completely nrealistic and unusable in peacetime 
livin e; . 1a r h ardens a man and tea ches him to hate. "':ar somo -
tire.e s oonvinoes a. soldier t h at what does not concern itae lf' 
m. t h phy sical life and de a t h is n ot real. The f iner things 
of lifo a r e so.rt and 'W8 Bk--an d the refore to be s purned. A. 
s oldier's a •;titude tov.-ard de a.t h i t self' undergoes 'l t remendous 
"Uany systems of a t titudes and beliefs are devised 
b y the human mind to make the risk of' death easier 
to be a.r ••• Fatalistio creeds .flourish in war; they 
bee )!00 the comr.,on s peech of' t he day. Death 'Till 
come t o you only from the bullet t hat h as your n -~ 
on i t • and th-"t bulle t has not been mnnufaotu r e d yet; 
deat h Hi 11 come for oth e rs• of oourse • but not for 
y ou. Deuth wil l t ake you \"lhen your time c omes. but 
not before ; nothing can ohan~e the date of' your fated 
rendc svous vrith dea ·l-;h. your appointment in Samara. " 12 
'rhe soldier's v a lue o.f individu ality and of the individual 
life 1s apt to undergo a change in his war e xperience. li is 
I 
attitude town.rd t he civilians amon g who he .._. ,ill r e sume · ;ork 
may easily be one of contempt as a result of his exp e rience. 
Life i t self may lose some of its interes t. These a t titudes 
will bring ~rea t harm to the vete ran unless he is able to 
cope v1ith them and chan~0 them. 
4. Disillusionment. 
The man in un i f'or n is c onstantly assured during his 
mil i tary c a r e er that he i s fip;ht ing f or a n ob l o cause and tor 1!~ 
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noblest n at ion and way or l i.1"e on earth. :Oile he is away 
from hoi::e , his mind idealizes home, his loved ones and the 
"way of life" he is defendlJ:t~ · The illus ion l'lllSt break .'hen 
he returns to the flesh-and-blood world he loft. Dr. ?rat;t 
describes just how tt;iis disillusionment may come about: 
" It wasn't long before flaws be~an to appe a r and the 
horrid doub t fl ash e d aoross Corporal Riohards' mind 
thnt maybe ~here vras something to this adjustment 
busine ss that he h ndn't counted on. For one thing , he 
disoovered t hat, cordial as his girl was, she had been 
plunge d , by his return. into a oonfliot of loyalties ,,, 
with f riends wno had mo.de · 'hi le he was away. For 
anot her, he found it incre dible to realize that the 
girl ho.d gotten a job and vrasn 't always tree to run 
a t his eve ry beck o.nd oa11. In look in!!; b ~ok on it 
now Corporal Ri ohards chuck l c s in amused e xaspe r ation 
at the ide ali zed image he h&d rur tured while he was 
away ... 13 
The re are other illu s ions of a ?.;raver sort to be broken, 
hoi~ver, Corruption and intrie;ue in the 17.:overnment of the 
nation f or whom the soldie r f ough t is not so eo.s ily l au?;he d 
off. 'i'h e s ol.f ishne ss in peoo le • part foularly 'in fo.mily and 
friends , is hard to <; n]<e. as t he e f fort worth wh i le? 
t his wo.y of life worth the death of an the buddies who died 
the hard way , and ;-ror t h the painful strup;gle of those ·1ho 
live d? Disillusion can haunt the mind or the veteran and 
int orfere ·.n th his happiness. It is a ne ed. 
6. Bitterness. 
t :ost veterans , .. ill h arbor some bitte rness in t heir hearts. 
I t may be bitte rness a.~ainst oivilians. a r,ainst the system 
I 
of' g overnment that permitted war to oome about• against those \• 1'-•' 
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profited from war. a ~ainst the ohuroh which did not speak up 
a,;ainst ,.,.ar. lie may be bitte r b e oause the sk illa he learned 
in war are of no value to hi.m now. He may be bitt er a gains t 
life in general because it hlls de a lt him such a l arge measure 
of pain. heartache• and disillusionment. Some World ;ar I 
li ter a ture h a s ~iven us a picture of a veteran's bitterness : 
"Uy mental attitude towards the war had ohan11:;ed. 
'.ba t ever ~omo.noe and e; lamour t here may have been 
had worn off. It vras .;ust one long , bit t er was t e 
of time ,--our youth killed like flies by 'dugout s' 
at t he front s o that old men and siok ~ight oarry 
on t he ro.oe, T/hi le profiteers drew b loa.ted proti t s 
and p o lit ioians e xuded noxious ases in t he House ••• 
Hovr dare d they h ave valets while •'Ye were lousy 
and unshaved, ·rith rott ing c orpses round our gun 
v1hee ls ? How dared t he y have wives while ,,.~ 'unmarried 
and without ties 1 :ere either driven in our r.ealtness 
t o lioensed women , or olung to our ohas t i t y because 
or t h e one woman with u s every hour in our hearts 
wh om v,u mean t to marry if ever ,•;e oame whole out 
of that hel1? 1114 
It is fortunately true that most veterans will return 
vri. th out suoh b itternes s in their hearts. But many of them will 
re::ient every attempt nt P.: larnouriz ing war whioh they ceet. 
And they r.iay eas ily r e sent those " hose ignoranoe or war's 
horrors has left them unaffected by the t errible price or 
victory. The veteran who h as under~one e;rave hardships may 
find b i tterness we lling up inside him Tl'ben he meets up with 
some personal trouble, or plunges into a perfectly normal 
despondent mood. 
6. Personal problems::! read,j!;lstment. 
Each v eteran vrill raoe comple.x personal problems '\'!hen 
14:. • H. Gibbs, ~ Diary 2!_ ~ Years 2!_ ~· ~· ~·, 
p. 101 
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he returns t o oivil ian life. Husbands of hasty war mo.rrita~es • 
f'or example. will raoe the Tery difficult task ~ t aking up 
a married life thnt sonrocly got under way. ltn a] moct-
s t ran ge woman will moet rnany suoh veternns 1n the oa.paoity 
of a wife. Other men will find t hat they are unable to resume 
the ir inte rrupted education becau s e their a ge has made them 
misfi'ts in a y ounger class. 
~ endless line of' nee ds stands b ehind t he word ,.readjust-
men t . 11 The serviceman ,·,ho survive s the dangers of de a t h ,1111 
r eturn to f'ind a world or peace whioh also is frau a:;ht v-ith 
darn,;ers, problems and he art a ches. 
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II• Heeds to Be Served. 
--
B • The Servioe Wite. 
" ~the also s erves Vlho W£Lits long anxious days and 
weeks a nd months until the battles end and he 
comes o QoY. a gain. She a l so servos who Tirites 
newsy, loving lett ers, v.rh o reme~bers opeoial days, 
who k e e ps alive the lov e of hODe. ~d she v.ho 
must wnlk the long lone some path trying to be 
both parents for ohildron whose father will never 
r etur~--she serve s. ul 5 
The needs of the s ~r v i ce wife are not ciramatio. rhey 
are quiet. They l!'USt b e borne in the silence ot loneliness. 
3ut they are very rea l and very heavy and very painful at 
times. 
"Says Dr. Kasanin, who maintains a olinio for the 
rehabilitation at diso~ arged service~n as 7.811 as 
one for r.he treat ment of servicemen's wives: 
' women are paying the same war penalties as men, 
many of ~!hom crack u p long before they reach oon-
bat . ·, omen "*to have followed their husbands to 
embark dtion ports often rind themselves s o lritually 
stranded. ~-~any stay simply because th!! so:mohow 
feel c lose r to t ~1e ir husbands there. 1" 
1. Lone l i ness. 
In a normal hor,e, the wite' a lif'e is wra?ped up i.n that 
of' her husband. "hen be leaves home tor mi li ta.ry service 
she is cast adrift. The saJ:ie loneliness -nhioh grips the 
heart or her husband many ~ilea troa home also take• hold 
of her in the solitude J ~tamiliar surroundings. To deepen 
her sense of' loneliness, ho,-rever, the wif'e must usually apond 
more hours of' maot ivity tha.n her huaband. He is surrounded 
16. From~~ Serves, a Demobilization Bulletin, P• 1. 
16 • .!!!!!.• January 29. 19'6, P• 66. 
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by other rnon env;n~ed in a oommon cause ,·nioh is often highly 
adve nturesol7!8. She must oontinuo to live the same lif'e as 
bei"or e --without the person h o J:?1 Ude it c omp late. 
Dn l ess the s ervice , .1.fe bns oultivatcd the aoguaintance 
of ol;her rrn r vioe ,tlvos, she is npt to s pend >:13.ny lonely 
evenings at home. She muat ne oess ~rily be l eft ou t of nll 
'coup le " affairs. Thus she is des tinod to hnva many un-
occupie d hours in whi oh she can b rood over her loneli ness. 
It is sma l l wonde r th ~t "an eot imated 2 ,500 (se r vi c e \d ves ) 
in S &n Franc i sco &lon~ hnve undergone t reat~ent for psycho-
neurosis during the past 18 months. 11 17 
2 . f,nx.iety. 
Lone l il1es s is usually o.ccomp a.nicd by fe Ur &nd anxiety 
or one k ind or ~not he r. In the caue of the service .. if'e, 
t he an1tiety takos a very dof'inite 1$hape. Sile is \·:orric c ab out 
t wo things: 1, hat is h a ppening to hor husband. and 1'/hat the 
future holds for both or them. She is not only worried about 
her husband 's phys ica.l s !lfety in many inst noes• but i'That is 
ion are r:i.ak ing in his ohaructor and behavio1"• 
The service wife is also apt to face the future with 
anxiety. \'hat it he does not oome ba~k ? r~at it she teJ8t 
spend the res t of' her life with a cripple--or, even m>rse. 
trlth a. mentally ill man? 1-hat if his attitude toW'l-rd her 
changes while he away? ?hese are Gomz or the questions 
,mioh ot1Use tensions in the heart of many servioe wives. 
17• .!.!!!!!.• January 29. 19'6, P• 65. 
They must he mu l led over in loneliness. They are a desparate 
need. 
3. Shoulderin,; ~ tasks. 
-t!ost v,1.ves learn to be dependent upon their husb ands 
for countless tasks of' everyday living. The stability f"ur-
nished by the husband becomes a huge void in the service 
uife's life. She must s houlder these taaks &lone now--
for an indefinite time. It is not easy. One such service 
wife wrot e : 
11 It was not until about o. ;,;-eek after his departure 
that I realized the maii;nitude of res~ons ibilit:ies 
t hat had now descended on my shoulders. Bills be~an 
to oome in• reques ts for insurance payments, gasoline 
r at ionin~ dates were set, all f'uel oil users had to 
meas u re t heir rooms and a host of oth~r ma tters oame 
up. None of the s e v.er e very ·.e i ~h t y in t hemselves 
but a] l h ad to be dealt ;•·ith by the head of the 
household and I wns t h at het.d now. Before t h is 
t here h ud b een times mien I had had to do more than 
my shnre of running the household machine ry. but 
I h a d always had recourse to my husband's help and 
adv i ce, a nd it ";raG a comparatively simple ma t: ter to 
take oare of details vrhen the f'inal responsibility 
rested on his shoulders. Now there were only my 
shou l dera • 11 18 
r>articul&rly -men the ,71.fe is also the mother., the new 
r e sponsibilities , ,eigh heavily. I£ in addition ahe must be-
oon e t he breadwinner, her j ob b e oomes e xtrene ly diffioult . 
And the discouraging thing is that there is no predictable 
end to it all, no r,spite rrom the e;rind "for the duration • --
if he comes back then. 
4. Oriet or readjustment 
The service wife's loneliness and anxiety oan end in 
18. Christgau, Alice. "Your Wife's a Good Snort.," in Parents' 
~ a ~azine supplement for Fathers in Uniform., P• 3. 
one ot two ways: ~r1et over his l oss or reunion. No words 
are adequ ate t o describe the over71helmin~ grief u young 
service v:1.fe must suffer ,Alon s he r e oeivo 6 a rat ef'ul n 1r 
Ue partment tele ~r£lm• -;1th one tinkle of the doorbell a life 
is shat t o r e d, and for a ,mile the r.hole r out ine ~r living 
b e oor; e s mec.n ini.i; l ess • 19 Here i s the deeoest need of a11. 
11 f>110 vn.:. l ks alone ••• i n d!ly s t hut och o 
and nights that c.che. 
She is tho wi .fe and the mothe r. 'I'he 
l ';est co ·, unlquo on l y c onf irms "'i,et 
she has a lro udy lived through and no 
r eporte r d e s cribc i:. the b11ttlc as vividly 
as sho s a~ it. Yet , if her heart soills 
ove r, on l y the oil low kn ows. rt20 
llut even if a ser'-'"ice .;i fe i s s nare d t his ~:-ie f , her 
n e eds rna.y n ot be p;ono entire l y . Sh e ~ too, f a oes a oroblen of' 
19 . "Do y ou kno,·, what it i s like t o go t hrough t he u su a l n otions 
of your daily life •,-,ithout kn o,lin~ yot1 are doin ~ s o ? It i s 
us if y ou are a r.J.eohnnicul th inP.; , a.n cutom ton. TIOund u ~ 
tTith u key , You l ook at the c look and c ee tha-:; <;he hour h as 
moved f rom t-::o t o n inc. You look 3.t the oale nti ~r and kno;1 
that t his is tomorrow, not ye ster d •4y. You know thnt: on 
'-adnesday you ~nt sr:immin~ with t he ohi ldre n. You knou 
t h a t dozens or people have telephon~d ••• 
•people h ave said, 1 I t must be oomf'ort i n s::; to r e ali ;- e he 
never knew ~mat hit him•' 'rhat l!!UOb is true. lie nove r 
kne ~. But I know. ,In d I am not likoly to for~et. I 
know that in one tract ion of an instant he was nth his 
men. .%ld that in the next he was not. !~d t hat t ;o '!.Qok:. 
lat e r they f'ound him--and buried him--in France• n 
----Ro gers• Henrietta o. • "II ext of [( in• .. Atlantic 
l'onthly, June, 1946, PP• 59,60 • 
20. " nte Forgotten .'oman" in~~ Serves. P• 2. 
read ju.stJ11ent. She urust be the key f'iguro in nss ist ing her 
husband to fine h is wa.y b o.ck into tho r outines o!" nor:nal llf'e .. 
Th ie to.sk wil l t est her patience and love in r.iany i nst an ces. 
It will bo particularly a t ryin~ e Apericnoe if her vete r ~, 
is in jur ed in b ody o r in r.i ind. 
The sor vioo wife raa.y c ,,pcr ionce other needs of grave k -
por't and oonce r n . ..,.ant of mni 1 r.i. 11 deepen her lone 1 incss • 
He•.-r.:; of purticu lar b tt les ",·4.th he avy casu.:1lties 11 'Hill in-
creas e her n i ety. Her ht.: s b nd I s changed temperament rr.o.y 
make readjustment for b or.h diff iou lt. 
"nd co.ch a t;clitional ne ed must t ouch t he hear t of the 
Chri cti~n neighbor n d the Chri s t i an Church. 
C • 1'he SerTioeman 'a Child. 
The most pitif'ul victims of any national catastrophe are 
the children. Adult.a are somewh at fortified f'or the experienoes 
of vrar and normally oan adjust their lins to meet new crises. 
Little children are not 80 fortunate. They cannot 80 easily 
un derst and why hapPy routines ot lite must be alt e red so sudden-
l y . Thus, when the service tat her ~oes to war• he leaves be-
hind him a little one who has needs v-'hich z;iay \I/ell 1n£luenoe 
his entire life. 
1. Neglect. 
\men God instit uted the human family, He planne d that t -:o 
adu l t s should be responsible for the training and care of the 
children in a particu lar home. \1ar interferes Yrith this p lan . 
The trainin~ and care of the child now falls on the s houlders 
of one person, the mother. The child will not be long in dis-
covering that father's absence mak e s a bie; difference. Hothor's 
atte.opt to assume all of the household mana~ement keeps her 
from spending as much time rlith the child as formerly. She is 
a pt t o be more tired and irrit able, too, because she is bear-
ing a very heavy burden. 
!be ohild uho is not old enough to understand nhat !Lother 
is experiencing. may begin to f'eel neglected. Indeed. part of' 
th~ normal training ~ be neglected in wartime. No woman can 
be b oth mother and rather and do the job peri'ect ly. 
Other thin~s may contribute to the child's feeling or 
b e ing neg lected, too. Daddy's visits are always too short. 
Re has so muoh to do durin~ the brief days of' a leave that he 
may easily fail to apend autticient time with his children. 
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Ile may not always be !n a chcerf.ul mood ~o play with them, 
either. Children will not fail to notice this, and the arreot 
on them may be very unfortunate. 
11Daddy's homv-ooming is a red-letter event u, the 
children's lives. For them his leave oan do a 
lot t o bolster up t heir security. it t he t im.e is 
spent simply and in a normal way. If it is treated 
as a period of b a cchanal, t he children will feel 
that t he time Daddy spends v1ith them 1a being sand-
vJiched bet ~en other r::ore important t hings• a.nd 
that they, the children . are seoo11dary in his lifo. 
The ir secu r ity \"'ill get another blow. For they 
\"Til l subconsciously sense, 'It wasn't this way b e -
f ore wh e n Daddy wa s at howe. It probably never 
will be the same a@;a in. 11121 
A child nh o onoe feels t hat h i s pa.rents s.re n eg lecting him 
1d ll have g re t difficulty overcoming t he personality h and l-
e a ps that s uch a f ee ling invariab ly brings with it. 
2 . Lonelines s. 
Children. too. suffer from loneline s s vhen their rather 
l envos holr!6• They oannot but miss his rending of the f"unny 
pape r s , scuffling on the floor \7ith them, and putting them to 
bed with a story. If the father has been a good father, his 
absence will leave a painful void in the little heELrt he lett 
behind. 1'he mother of such a child wrote: 
"Last nigh Nan was restless ae;ain. I got out ot 
bed and :ent into her room. Throug h the window the 
light of a oold sprine: moon shone on her troubled 
faoe. She stirre d une asily. '-1d in her same half-
voice of sleep, the voice that b as startled me so 
often, she called out the ~ords that are familiar to 
me now: 
'I want my father. Pl o O.::;e, God, I w:...nt my father.'" 22 
21. Danziger, Juliet, "c a.lee the Moat or Your Furlough," 
Parent's Supplement (~· ~·), P• US. 
22• Rogers, 2.e_• ~·, P• 61. 
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3. Readjustmen~. 
During the sorvioe father's absence. the child wi ll have 
to make many adjustments. In many instan,:,es the r:,other will 
break uo h ouGekeeoin g and move in with parents or relatives. 
This meo.ns that ohildren or school age will have to ohane;e 
schools, ge t a oqu a in ted .. ith new children and ne·· teach ers. 
Th e !le adj ustments wi 11 often entail prob l ems for the youngster. 
,·hen t h e fathe r oomo s o 9.ck nd the fo.mily resumes its 
nor mal life, r oadjustm0nts must be madc --a lso by t he children. 
Li t t le tots may f ind thnt their Daddy is a. oom:.,lete s t :-ane;er. 
They 'l>Till have to e;et acquainted. Older children may find 
the ir f ather chan~ed somel'lhat. They Pill have to adjust them-
se lves t o this. Just how trouble some such r e djustments can 
b e is ind ioa~e d by the follo,·•ine; case study: 
n'i'he boy was nine or ten when his father departed for-
milit ar y service. Ur ged b y the latter on l eavin~ that 
now he nrust 'take Daddy's place and become the can ot 
the family,' the son followed these paternal admonitions 
with a ven~aanoe ••• 
u·1':hen S*i3rr,e1:1.nt ,'nders on returned home, he naturally 
assumed that he ,..,ould tuke over and that Tommy , ould 
s lip b a ck g r a cefu l ly into his former role of a little 
boy. Consequently he was perturbed after the first fe ~ 
days at home to sense that his son behaved strange ly 
t oward him. He fn.iled to understand, for inst ance, why 
Tommy cried so b ittorly when he .,,a s sent baok to his 
ovm room; why ho clun~ to his mother and almost g lared 
when his father would kiss and c aress her; or why he 
acted s o sullen and resentru 1 when his father tried to 
be friendly nith him. It never dawned on Ser,e:eant 
hlderson t hat his depnrtin~ orde rs to 1'or:uny to 'take 
Daddy's pl~oe' had been obeyed literally and that his 
return home pre c ipitated a j e alousy situation that held 
within it all the elements of a f'&rnily triangle drama. "25 
23. Pratt, 2.f• ~·, PP• 176-177 
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n. Tue Serviceman's r arenta. 
ti.es t of the servioemen in the !imerioan J\rmed Forces are 
unmarried. f'his me ans that they leave behind as their "next 
of kin" no t u Y1if0 and ch ild• but a rnothe r and father. AJ.-
thcr.2p;h older f'olk s are better ~quipped to meet '18.r etlE!rp.;enci es 
than younger. ina.cperience d people• they too suffer -nen their 
s ons l e ave h orn::! to do b o.ttle. 
?h e ~re ut est problems of s e rvice mothers and fathers are 
t ho problemo of loneline ss Und anxiety. \1e have already dis-
cusse d t t1e sa prob lems i n conne :,t, ion with the serviceman• his 
vrH 'e , and his child. Parents--purticularly the ::iother--feel 
a "f..'e ry dee p s e nse or loss -men t heir son enters the service. 
!Jehind t he blue st ar in t he ·window of the service home many 
lone ly h our s and anxious hours are spent. 
Sor.e tiraes the son's depurtu~e severely cuts into the 
f 1raily inoome. This n e c e ss:J.t nt e s an elderly oouple 's !i!:!king 
dif'i~icult Ud ~ustrriants in the ir y;ay of living. Xn other cuses. 
the pare nt s may be c a lled u pon to f u rnish a hoce for the 
s erviceman's uife and fo.mi l y. This• too• c reates problems. 
But the e;reatest n e od of all is st ill the simple lone-
1 ine ss for one who ls an e sse ntial part of the tllmily oircle. 
Jany per c nto live for the s ake of their ohildren--to s e e them 
grov.r up, b e oome eduent ed. Und establish h 9.p;:,y hemes. TI:is is 
their n ajor concern. \'.'ar cisrupts t heir plans nnd dresms 
because it suddenly removes t he son around whom these plans 
and dreams revolved. No one e lse oan fill the void thus 
created. Servioe parents are people in need, too. 
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E. The ~ervioeman'a Com111.tnity. 
'l'he military recruit does not only leave a family and a 
home; he leaves a community behind him when he leaves tor ·,ar. 
The oommunity, too, has problems thrust uoon it by war. The 
comrr.unity is a oolleotion of individuals ~nd households bound 
together by ~eographical and economic ties, and by a oonunon way 
of th ink in11; and aot ing t o ~ether. This very vit t:il unit or so-
ciet y under~oes certain definite and cMJcial strains ,·then the 
n ation P;Oe s to war and 'hen i t r e turns to peace. 
1. 'i'ens ion. 
,hen the radio and newshawk s b la.re out the ne""'B , 11 tar 
declared!" a visible ohan?;e oomas over the community. Every-
one is excited. Little nots or people ~ather in front of dru ~-
stores to discuss the news. lleighbors exchan~e op in ions. All 
are curious about ho~v war m. 11 affect t his partiou tar community 
and its people. The air is tense. 
As the v,ar stretches ()Ut into ·weeks and months and years, 
the tens ion oont inue s to ~rip the oomnrunity folk• This tens ion 
t akes on a more sombre aspect liS war reaches do.m and snatohes 
one afte r another of the young men from the locality. m ever 
larger g roup within the com.unity comes under the spell at 
lone linoss • anxiety and ~rief. Ne,vs of a home-town casualty 
brin~s t hese feelin~s to the sur~noe to be vie~~d by the whole 
populace. 
The living routines or a community change in wartime. too. 
Women line up before butcher shop• to r-et soaroe meat nnd but ter. 
The men work harder &:ld lon~er hours at the s hop ~nd offiae. 
Everyone lives under more pre ssure than before. The ohildren 
play ,·rar games in the streets. Some of the toen-a~ers use the 
~ene r a l turmoil a.nd oonfuaion to e t.:perimont :1th a "rree r" 'kind 
of oondu ot . Uoney flows more freely t o ~ ake everyone feel roore 
independent. 
1'he result of ';h e se r.:any tensions grippin r; heurta •is a 
oom:munity of nervous . somet imes ,iittery. people. 'renper are 
short e r thlq\ b efore. Occasional fights occur be t -~en people who 
s !:and in lonP;; lines• Over r·rorked cle rks make curt r emarks 
and assume an in different at~ itude toward customers. 'bile the 
nei~hb ors may j oin their heart s on c e rtain occasion of ~rief 
or victory . v.ishaps in e v e ryd ay life find them irritable an rl 
rcs ent.f'u 1 . <; t r ane;ers ·vho r.ove in t o a comnrunity t o take big-
oa.yine; ··-nr jobs in partiaular f in d the "natives" an easily-
offende d ~rou p of people . 
The cumulative affeot of these tensions makes living in 
the community cuch less enjoyable. It is a problem miich must be 
f a ced tt.nd met. 
',hen pe a oe returns• a new set or t ensions t akes the p lace 
of t he wurt ime problems. "Readju stment" stares busine ss men in 
the raoe. The oolllllUlnity n ow wonders how it can best absorb the 
young men ,mom is has loerned to live ·Nithout. 'l'he servicemen 
comin; back want j obs. ~·an y of t hem expect t l~e ir old job b ack . 
hat will happen to the oivili•TI who holds t h at ,iob now? hat 
oan the oommunity do for the physical and mental c asualties? 
Certainly it has an obligation to them. Hol'r oan it discharge 
it best? ,ho is to take the lead in marahallin~ the resources 
of the community to meet the veterans' p0st-war needs! These 
are problems. They bother the folks of the co- munity. They 
create tenaion•• lheae t ensions are needs. 
2. Selfishne ss. 
~rave as the phenomenon of' tension is 1n a 00111111Un i ty. 
self ishness i & an oven more disas t rous f e ature of wnrtfne 
living . War is a mat eri&listio vent ure. It focu ses men's 
minds on materialistic ~ains and loss es. High cultu ral ideals 
are fors ak e n • and " r e a l life " is reduced to flesh and blood 
e x i ste nc e . ·,a r i s 11 s t rugg l e for surviva l of a nation. ? hat 
a tt i t ude c arries over into individual lives. too. Soarcity or 
cer tain commodit i es brin~s t his attitude into the open as 
peo p l e v i e Ynth each other for possession or suoh goods. r.ar 
makes men selfish. 
n·: a r produ c t ion h a s flou nd e red u nde r absen t ee ism and 
u nauthorized ot rike s. The profiteering and opportunism 
of ma n a gement is due f or more dra s t ic revelations beyond 
t he ominous signs already at hand. The nation enjoys 
the feeling or bi g r.1oney in i t s pocket. The OP A fi~hts 
only a delaying action ag ainst inflation. Loose money 
r e sts only temporarily i n war bonds, fl i r t s on ly llt 
safe d i st unce -qith projects of charity and relief• 
f l e os sham l a s s l y into a stronomic alcohol and tobacoo 
budgets, unres t rained luxury trades• the black market. 
"ho we look at the tot n l f"igures and ~ neral character-
i s t. ioa of our time. we are apt to forget tha t v:c are 
talking about people. The wi ld self-indulgence and the 
rioting materialism of these war yea rs is a t r a it a.lways 
of fle sh-and-blood men and woroon and children ••• 
"These symptoms or decay are grave. The aotual malady 
is ~raver. It is selfishness and s elf-wi ll.~24 
Selfishness not only prevents who l e -hearted cooosration 
among people in wo.r t ime needs• It also is the chief b look to 
smooth reo version to peacetime living. Selfishnes s ~akes 
l 
v,orkers r esent the return or vetarans to the employment mar-
24• Caemmerer. R. R•, "Our Number One Responsibility." 
1'he htther"11 Witne••• April 10. 19'5. P• 119. 
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ket. Selfishness makes men resent •:he return of' normal wages 
and pr i ces. 8 o lf'ishno os bu ild s mills betY.een individualo and 
g r oups i n t he oonu;run i ty. Selfishness brim,;s unhappine s s t o 
a c OI;DJ,unity. I t robs l!fa of the warrath and joy of neighbor-
liness. It rep!"esents a disastrous need in men. 
III. How the Ohuroh Serves 1bese Meeds. 
A. It Equipa People to SerTe. 
The Christ i ~-n Crrurch i:1 t h~t group of ·:ieople in 77hom the 
life of rod 5. s net ive • A Chris Han c on(;regat ion is a g rou p or 
suoh pe ople in n partioulf~r c ol!'nun i ty g athored abou t the ~:ord of 
God and the Saoraments institut ed by Christ. They ~ather ~boct 
this '·<":ord for the purpose of s t rengthening the life of God in 
their midst--in e a oh individual ot the oon~ree,;ation. Furt her-
more. t hey gather to~ethe r to strengthen e aoh other in exercis-
ing that li.fe of God more effectively amon ~ the othe r people of 
the community. Christians desire growth in two direct ions: a 
stronger hold on God (faith) and a stronger love tovrard oe·n. 
The l atter means the aoqu ir ing of a e;reate r desire to s e rve 
the ne eds of' fe llo1'1!Den, the former reaches out for the spirit-
ual resources to empoller the service. 
"Let us hold fa.st the profess ion of our faith 
without wt1vering ; (for Re ia f'&ith:f'ul that promised;) 
and let us oonsider one e.nother to provoke unto 
love "1'.td to ~ood works. ul 
This i& the business of the Christian Church. 
1. The Pastor. 
The Christian congregation enaists the serviod& of a pro-
f'essional "·'orker, a pastor, to direct t he program of sp i r itual 
growth in its midst. This man is trained to understand t he b asic 
needs and attitudes of men and to· understand God's method of 
solving those needs &nd reshaping those a t titudes ~ His "1 hole 
tiD3 is g iven oyer to imparting this knowledge--and the lii"e 
1. Heb• 10, 23. 24• 
a·, 
or God ffbich is latent in it--to the individual meabc ra of' the 
Christian congregation. He does this throug h v ariot111 media : 
. 
public d iscu ssions or divine t ruth in sermons, Bible classes, 
and gatherings of ~rou ps Ta•ithi.n the church; private consultat-
ion in hia of'fioe or in an indiTidu&l hom,; on Ti& ita to the 
sick or arnit-ins. In each of' these activities the paator seeks 
to c arry out the mandate of his Lord: 
"'rake heed the refore unto yourselves, and to the Ythole 
flock, over ,'lhich the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, 
t o f eed the Chu ~ch of God, vhioh He hath purchased with 
His own blood. " 
'i'h is "f eeding" imp lies t he imparting of spiritual food f'or the 
s t r engt h i ng of the life or God in Christian people. 
2. Co-wor k ers. 
The pas t or's ministry is au ~mented b y t he servi ces of' many 
mombe rs wit hin the congr egation itself. Elders, Sunday School 
teac hers and youth le nders a l s o engage in t he task of equipping 
Christians for a life of s e rvice--a life of love . 
5. Bquipment: ~. Gospel, Saoraments. 
l'ihen God sets about t he task of equipp i n g people to live 
a s His people• He follows a definite procedure. He has made 
this procedure ole ar in His Vford, and Christians paators and 
laymen have f'ound that i t is the only one that works. 'l'he .first 
step is to make the individual recognize his own 119aknesa and 
spiritual deficit. God does this through His Law, whioh aeta 
do'Wt'l the pattern of' living man was created to oarry out• .Ae 
the individual measures up hi• e'f'8ryday life a ~ainat t his 
2. Aota 20, 28. 
pattern, he mus t ineTitably oonolude that he himselt ia 111-
equipped tor the kind or lif'e God expe ota of hi•• Soripture 
supports this oonolusion: 
11 All have sinne d and oome short or t he glory of God . .. 3 
11 
·,hos oever s h all keep the whole~", and yet of'f'end in 
one point, he is ~ilty of a11. 
God' s second s t e p in equ i pping men f or a life or love is 
to mak e ole r t o them ..-hat S:e Himse lf did t o r escue nan from 
thic life of weakne s s an d v,rong . He points out t hat the 
grave st t r agedy oonneoted 7dth man ' s sinful life is t hat it 
outs man off from God. I t makes h im dead , oompletely unable 
t o do t he works of life. One simple stat ement of Soripture 
te lls t he whole tragio s t ory: 
11
·rho wagoo of' sin i s do a th. 11 5 
The bulk of' Scripture describe s how God planned to remOTe 
this blook or sin b e t ffllen God and m•n--and how that plan was 
carried out suooessf'ully in Jesus Christ. Here, in one sing le 
indivi dual, God and man combined to do the superhuman t ssk of 
paying oft the sin o~ the world and bring ing God and man to-
gether again. The job was done when Jesus Christ died on the 
.oross n ineteen centuries a go. 
4. J arr,os 2, 10. 
5. Rom. 6, 23. 
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"God was in Cbriat, reoonoiling t he world unto Himself, 
not imputing their trespasses unto them.u6 
"He hat h made Him to be sin tor us who knew no a in 
that we mi ght be made the righteousness ot God in 
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~ e is t he Pr opitiat ion f or our oins, and not f o§ oura 
only, but also for the sins 01" the '-:'hole 1'0rld. " 
'l'he Heavenly Fa t her sign a l ed his appr ova l of Jesu s' -miole 
work when He raised Him f r om t he deo.d on t he t hird day af'te r 
His de at h. 
11Chri st ;-,as deliver ed f or our off enses and was r aised 
a~ain for our just i f i cation. • 9 
'f.'"nis cart of God t s plan f or ore at ing a pe ople of love was 
oompleted ut one definit e point in history. The third and 
fin a l phase of the grea t plan, however, oontinues right dol.tl 
t o the present day. 1'he Christ i&n Churc,h is char,:;ed \'Tith t he 
reaponsi bility ot implementing this part of the plan. This 
third step makos the historical faot or Jesus' atonement a 
dynamio in the lU"e of an i ndividua l human being . 
To conclude thi s process, God works a mir&ole. His 3oly 
Spirit ent ors t he heart of an individual, giving him the po"l'!'8r 
to believe the &ooount of the Atonement (the Gospel) and to 
underst and it• aignifioance for him. Beoouse t his ent ra..~ce 
of t he Spirit of God into a human he art is brought about by 
the Gospel and by the s e.oraJtents which add physical expres sion 
to the Gospel, l'/8 think of these as ''means of' grace" whioh 
6. 2 Cor. 5, 19. 
8. l John 2 , 2 . 
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the Holy Spirit uses. 
Toe Christ ian Chu roh is charged wit h the dis pens at ion or 
,, ., 
me 6.ns e As ind ·viduals and a s congr egations• those r ho 
make up the Body of ChriGt h ave tho primury !'unction of u ~ing 
Gon pe l v.nd :.., or ment t o ct r engthcn tho i r oYm h old on God and 
them t o cEtrFy them t o the ir fello\7l'Uen . They are to be able to 
say a s Pnu 1 so.id t o the Corinthians : 
" In Chri§t Jesus I have bee;otten y ou throu e;h the 
Goa po 1 . ,.io 
Toe Savior hO.d this plan in mind 'A'hen Be prayed on the last 
Thursday of His life: 
"ii either pray I f or these a.lono • but for t helil also 
V!hi eh shall believe on Ue t hrough their wora.•1 
. th thi s ..-hol e plv.., or od as its working basis, with 
Gos oe l and Saor ument as i t :i f'undornental equ ipll:9nt, and ..-rith 
tho S.pirit of God aa i ts u ltinat e Souroe or pov1er, t he Christian 
Church move s out to solve the needs of men. It equips ito 
u:smbors ;·,ith a) an understanding of' i; he b Bsio needs of 1;:·10ir 
f'o llo\·11J1an; b) an undersi; anding; of ·God's plan for t heir solut-
ion; a spirit of love to he lp others; and the Gospel t o change 
t he livaa about them. 
On some oocas ions, i~doed on many occasions, the pastor 
m.11 find it useful to apply Christian solutions to vory 
speo i.fic needs in the oomrrunity. The probleJD8 of the service-
man , for e xample repre sents speoifio nee ds, as ,e have s een. 
10. 1 Cor. 4. 15. 
11. John 17, 20. 
i'.hat doe s t he Chris t ian reli~ion ofter t o a lonely man? Gt\n 
Chr istiD.nity do anyt h i n g abo-..i t •,;or ry? c e.n it e nae the an:dety 
of the s arvl co wi:f"o or paronts? Can i t do anything ab out t!'ta 
t e ns i on s a.n d ... olfis hne s 11 rar.,po.nt i n t he c ommmity? 
1~ g r ou p of Christians ·d.11 wan t t o know tho ans·::ers t o 
t hese .spe o i fio nnd -:ide spr c a d nee ds . :,s a cm.H"c h . t hey ·::ill 
~nt to ~tudy lioript ·u r e t o 2;c t her so t hat i n add i t i on t o h v -
ing an o,rer-a ll v ieYr c f reen ' s prob l el!l.6 , t hey a r e also equipped 
~-:it h a:1 u nders t anding und c o lut i on of' suc h s peoifi o n eed3. 
They ·wi 11 ";"rant to k nor. j u3t 10w t he love wh i ch t hey h ave for 
the i r neip;hb or s c ~n exp r e ss i t s elf' :~ost effe ct ive l y . This 
is par'; of' t he equipme n t .:h i c h the Clru roh must prov ide. 
B. How Christians 8erve. 
Equipped wi th the life or God• t he plan or God and tho 
love of God , t he pooo l e \Th o a r e t he Chur .:;h of Christ launoh 
out t o cope ,it h the no eds of t he ser v iceman e.n d h is r acily , 
rne y ser v e the so ne ed s as ptts tor nn d l ayman , ns ind i v i duals 
and as g r ou·os . 
Part I . k ind ivfd , a l s . 
1. Friendliness, 
The Chris tian 1·1ho wants to help hj.s neighbor .1rust &lso 
look us if he ·;a.nta to help . II~ 1::1.1st be trier.dly. ffe zcust 
att r o.et pe oolo to him befors he can begin t o help them. He 
r:"....iet -1.n t heir r e Gpeot an cl their g ood ·1Ji 11 before he oan 
a ot . 'rhe S av ior point ed out that His people were to be lilte 
t his: 
' " Ye ar e the light of the 'Horld • • • Lot y ou r light s o 
shine before man t hat they may see your g ood s1orks 
and glor i fy your r ather u hich i s in hou.ven . 1 2 
As men a.re attr aote d by lia;ht • so are t hey to b~ attracte d 
by t he Christian. They :rust find Christians to be the oost 
joyful, he l pf'u l and undsrs t o.nding of all oompanions. ?~l 
put i t this vray: 
"Do all thing• without JXUrnruring and dispu;tin?;s. t hat 
ye may be b l atooloss an d harmless , t he s on s of God 
m thoot rebuke, 1:n t he :cidst ot a crooked and pe rverse 
nation, 3-:?0nO' whom ya shine as li~hts in t he world 
holding rorth the TIOrd of lit"e. "l 
12. Matt. 5, U. 16 
13. Phil. 2, 14-16. 
Evoryono in tho world neods and ap-pre~ iates a friend. 
We have s een that one of the ~reatost proble111S or people in 
this w~ r period is lonelincsc. Loneliness means that a 
sing le individual is bearing the burdens of life a lone • 
without nny help. Tho Christian who is P,;em1ine ly f riendly 
must s c ·n d r e ady t o brinG the warmth of t hat friendline s s 
to the nei~hbor in need. 
2 . Sy rr!p<lthy. 
Th e Chris t inn must ala;: o crultivnte t he att itude of s yo-
pat hy bef oro h e can r ender service t o his fello•:'!!l.anc !.·any 
of +,he troubl6s l y ing ho nvi l y in a humnn heart need Jijost to 
b e sh r e d "'ith a sympathetic lis t e ne r. This i s pe.rtiou lnrly 
4; F1 o of the lonelint1ss end anx iety that h.9.ngs over those 
··morn t hG war hns affect ed rno3t per sonally . The Christia:n is 
,.o l l equipped to be a sympnthetio listener t o p:-ob leI:lB . 
Re r e cO{~ i:!. s ~hat his primary pu r pol}o in the l"orld i s ren-
d -:ring aid to othero. rro l oves his neighbor as he loves 
hinsc lf', t1nd t hl. f eeling c ho .. G i tse lf in sympathetic inter-
est in the proble ms of his neighbor. hi s ic ~ essent io.1 
part of t he Chris tian life and proEr ~~ or s ervice : 
n Ve then that are s t ronc ought to bear the
1
.f'firmities 
ot the weak• and not to p l e ase ou r ss l ves. " 
"..,oar ye one another's burde ns,. and so fulfill thg 
law of Chriat. 0 16 
"Remember them that are in bonds. as bound with then; 
Ond them -;-1tioh sur1e r adversity• as be i .ng yourse 1 vcs also in the body. '1 6 
16 • Heb • 13 • 3 • 
2. Spooifio Acts ot Love. 
---
The Christian \'1111 also oultivate an c. ttituda or ho lo -
f'ulne ss that will m~e hio oa~er to perroro speoif.'ic acta 
of love denanded b y t 1e -:Jo ent. In ..artioo , such actiYi ty 
,vi.11 ino u de raS.thful let or-·:iriJ. i ng to :::;ervicemon. vi::: it-
ation of the lonely n d orco.vod nt home nd r,ac rifice for 
even such act ivit ios as bond-buying• donat ing to the Hod 
Cr?s s b l ood bank a.1d cooper:lt ng ·,tith var ious s c r ap dri·,cs 
as opport nit ·cs -';o s e rve. ~"reful obscrva .... ion and re-dL-:g 
,.rill ma.kc him sen~itive ':;o ncn areas o oo rv:1ce . 
It n:l . ht ba poj.nted out that here tho Chriztian past.:Jr 
1as a p rt · cu arly portnnt o portu~ity to porf'orr s ue. 
ac~;o of' love. A. !)aot:or's v isit ton lonely homo, bring ir.g 
the oho r of the Gos pel, can bo one of the noot vulun.b l e sor-
vioos ono hvnan bein~ cen rsnd~r to another. A ,ord of pr cyc r 
can br i n , comf'ort nnd i)e oe to e he a.rt ho avy ~·ri th fe ar or 
rief . Letters to scrvioer.~n from their past or a.re like "1.se 
of parti cu l e.r ?!le uni g a d v<i. "Je. 
Scripture is i'l;ll of illustrations and direct ion s for 
"I · t.s eyes to the b lind , and f eet was I to the lama. 
I '78s a f ather to the poo11 and the oause m1!ch I kne\7 n ot I searche d out. 11 
""u re rsli~ ion and :mdefi led befor e God o.nd :;he 
Father is ~h is, 'l'o visit the fat herless and mdo·. s 
i n the ir affliot i on , and to keep himself' uns pot tcd 
from t he world. 1118 
17• J ob 29, 15. 16. 
18• Jame s 1, 27. 
" ( 1'he SG.JLari tnn) went to him, and bound up his wo-.. rnds, 
pou r ing in oil and •-rine, ond set him on his own b\a::;t • 
and brought him to an inn, and took ,:,are of him." 9 
Chr i stians ir. the t,\enticto csntury ,;,ill mlnt to do no less 
t han thi i.i. Lhoy ,'ti 11 ·not ,.-unt to overlook a sing le c nll for 
help. 
The Christian io int e rest ed in more than alleviatbe; 
the ne od or pnin or the rno~ent . Re is anxious to acquaint 
the needy person ,·1ith God 1 s r e medy f'or a ll n e eds. He will 
want to impart the underst andinrr or troub le and pain ... ,hich 
he himself han from his s tudy of God's , ~rd. The Christ ian 
i n equipped to int erpret difficulty as God's invit ation to 
try the life of God. 
Havinp; demonstrated friendline.ss and sympathy, and having 
performed specifio acts of love, the ,;ay i s open for the Chris-
t ian to mnko his greatest contribution to his neighbor's l lfe--
the lif0 of God. Peter sa\;" t his as the olima.< of the Christill.n ~s 
ser vice: 
"Be ready al· ays t o give an o.ns 1'18r to eve ry man that 
aaketh you a reason 3r the hope that is in you with 
J;Jeek ne sa and {'e ar. 112 
The tools the Christian uses in this process we have al-
ready discusse d: the Gospel of Christ Jesus. This tool, wielded 
by the Christian and utilized by the Holy Spirit, has the 
oouer to transform the life of the neighbor in need. This is 
the highest oervioe of lovo he can render. 
19. Luke 10, 34. 
20. l ~)et. 3, 15. 
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Part II. As Groups 
1. ~ family 
"The family is the keystone of the divinely 
establishe d plan for the t emporal and eternal 
happiness of God's ohildren. The family ate-
dn t es sin. It is the only divine institution 
for the benefit of mankind which vra.s estab lished 
vmile man ~~s still in a state of innocence. 
And when God in Bis meroy deoided t o send the m>rld 
a Redee Der from the guilt and punishment of sin. 
He ordaine d that t his Redeemer wns to be born 
into a hu man family • the s eed of Abrah~ nnd 
David• the family of }'ary t he Virgin. Thus God 
hallov.-ed the institution of the fac:dly and in-
dioat e d its supreme and fundamental importance in 
t he life and happine ss of man • 1121 
The family is indeed the basic unit in a program of 
Christian action. Fellow-Christians living together under 
the s ame roof have the best opportunity to understand each 
other's n eeds and to help in their solution. 
llalp t o the servioeman begins with· his family. Here are 
t he folks who write letters to him most fai thtu lly while he 
is a.,ay and he re are the folks who ~i ve him the uarmest -.el-
c ome when he ret urns home. \'1hat oa.n t he me mb ers of a s e rvice-
man ' s fawi ly do to help him while h e is away? The first a.n-
s wor. o~ oourse, is: V~ite! Cheery letters are the number 
one morale booster to the man away. Snapshots of the family 
' L 
a dd, too. Jfld thoug htf'ul paokages--~speoially on speoi&l oc -
oasions--will leave a smile on the GI 1 s race a~er ~ail oa11. 
During wartime, members of the service family have obli-
; gations to each other. too. Eaoh must reoognize that his 
21. :,ind. H •• "The Postwar Battle Line - The FIQlily. ·• a lec-
ture delivered at the Visitor'• Seminar, Valparaiso Uni-
versity, Uovembe r. 1944, P• 100. 
.. 
Christian rea ponsibility is to help k9ep the rest ot the family 
ohcerf'ul and to take up some ot the burdens or the household 
foroerly done by the absent servioeman. The inevitable ten-
sions of the service home onll forth a greater amount or love 
and patience and 'villin~neos on the part of the Christian 
family• 
Great as the serv i ce of the Christian family is in 11&.r. 
it ma y bo even greate r in post-TV.c..r days. ~.very s ervice.can 
l ooks for wurd t o t he day when he oan , :a.lk throug h the very fa-
mi Har door of the place onlled Rome. Ee e x pe ot s that he ·d.11 
f ind r.,ore love and !l"ore sympathy and more cheer there th~ in 
any othe r place in the rorld. The members of the Christian 
f amily v;i ll not l et him dorm. They wi ll follow essential nrin-
oiples which ·d 11 he lp the veteran make the adjustment from 
milit ary to civilian life with the lea.st amount of difficulty. 
Some of the se princi p l e s nre: 
111. Love him and 11:elooDJ him back. 
2 . Listen we 11 ••• but don't pry. 
3. Face the reality of disab ility, if there be one. 
4. Treat him as an essentially normal, u ostanding , com-
petent '.:>erson, not aa an invalid. 
6. Commend his arrorts and successes and ignore the 
slips. 
e. hxpeot him to be dif'ferent in some ways. 
1. Allow him time and freedom in getting acquainted 
with the old pltt0es and in re-establishinr; his old 
contacts. 
a. Create an atmosphere or ex:peotanoy: encourage him to 
tflke up his favorite hobby or sport, to go b&ok to 
work aa soon as he is able• and to lead a normal 
social lite: but avoid pushing or regulating hi•• 
. ., 
9. Get professional help if i t is neede d. Don 't just 
mud d le throu~h-
10 . Let your own .faith and beauty of spirit be your 
ohief a +.ook i n trade.•22 
These aro common sens e suggest ions. There i s n o neod for 
Christ i ana to p r act ice 8.!llateu r psyohology on t he v e t eran.23 
Ru le /]lo. ooup l e d wit h genuine l ove and i ntell i gence, rri ll be 
au fficient to eas e t he veteran over t he r eadjustr.ient per iod . 
If t he veteran r etu r ns as a physica l or me nt a l c a"Su '..l l ty , 
gr eater resou r oes or lov e ~nd n derst anding wi ll be r equi r ed 
of' the Christian family. ltnd Ch ristians ,.,111 r e spon d to the 
gr eater needs cheerfully and pa tiently, knowing tha.t her e i s 
the Lord's o hallenr.;e t o t hem to serve in a g reat e r oapacity . 24 
The Christian f amily which practices the principle s of 
love faithfully in the orisis of wur and in the difficu l t ies 
of the post-war era, wi ll emerge a more oloaely-knit un it 
of Christ i&nity t han ever b ef'ore. They vrill find t hat t heir 
t ri a ls have incre ased their relianoe on God and t heir need t o 
help o a oh other.25 
22 . Re nn i e, Thomas A. c •• ;"ihen He Come s nack, PP• 11-13. Cf. also 
How F~i lies Can Help ,"'"'pi'nipliiet No. 7'1n the s e ries, "The 
Churoh an d the Roturn i ng '>c rvioe t'e r s onnel , 1' published by the 
Federal Counoi 1 o~ Churcbea • 
23. General Dwi~ht D. Eisenho~ r told a pre ss conf e renoe, "Don't 
try to psychoanalyze the boys. Pat the m on t he back , they 're 
normal hum.., being••" ~· Lou is Post-Dispatch, June 19, 
1945, P • 2 A. 
24. For s po cif'io suggest ions on f amily tre ntoent of the d isab l ed 
see ~ ~ Unit'oros !!:.. ~ l(WS.y, PP• 38-45 • 
2s. er. Popenoe, Paul,~~.'.:!!: Strengthen~ :arri•~e. 
2. 'J.'ho Sorvioo Corr..c;ittee. 
'rhe Christian people who make up a parti cular oongre>?,at ion 
wi 11 find it usef'u 1 to appoint a speoifio eommittoe to s tu<ly 
the needs of servioemen nnd t heir r.nrd l ies o.nd to su~gest 
new ,•!El.vs in ,·;hi oh me ?:Jbero of t he ohuroh oan s erve th~s e ne eds. 
c ar eful thought shou ld b e giv~n to the personnel making up 
t hi s oor ir.dt t e e in a pari s h . It should include a represent t.t ivs 
gr oup of Christiuns whos e i nterest and ab ility qu nli.fy thee 
for this spec ific task of lovo. 26 
l',hile this Servioo Committee may s ee fit to o nrry out 
cert a in prog r ams of servioe itself, its primary f\motion is 
to s t udy and t o r e oormnend. The a otual onrrying out of ind i• 
vidu u l t a s ks should be ohnrp:ed to various e;roups and 9ersons 
,..'i thin the oongr e~a.t ion. 
The oommittee ivi l l devote itself t o the service1:1an 's needs 
in vra.rtime an d in t he post-'t",-ar period. During the ,.tar, the 
committee may ·ell inaugurat& a program whioh '7111 include 
items like tho following: 
1. Letters to sarvioamen• Round-robin letters inoluding 
excerpts froo the ~arious servicemen are morale-boostors 
and keep a bond of unity a:r.ion~ them. 
2 . Papers, bu llet in3 • calendars. 
3. Relig ious literature• 
6. Gui~anoe to families on correspondence. 
6. A Service r /ives Club. 
26 • Dr• Paul Dannen!"eldt, ot ~he Azomy-Navy Commission of tho 
?: issouri Synod• suggeata that the Committee include represen-
tat ive s of all church organizations, the pastor and the oon-
g;regat ion oh airman. 
, - • - • • • <111111 
7. ~duc!ltional programs for service families. 
a. Visitation of ne vly-lnducted and bereaved. 
9. Special services for s ervioo f amilies. 
Through these pro jects , t ho chur oh m. 11 k eep touc h with 
i t s rr.e n in uniform. Se r viceman nill k n ow that tho church they 
left has n ot f orgotte n t heo , but t hat it i s doing everything 
it c an for t he i r needs. 
,he n the vet e r an s Nlturn , ths Se r vice Committee -:,111 hc.ve 
an op port unit y t o r ender ndd i t i onnl ser vices . Here the nem-
be r s of t he committ ee themselves will serve directly in many 
inst anc e s. Possi ble post - ,•:ar projects of' t he Committe e are:27 
1. We lcoming the veteran. 
2 . Counse l ing him on jobs, educational opportunit ies. 
3 o sisting his re-entrance into clruroh lif'e and activity. 
4. As sisting rehabilitation of' the wounded. 
5 . Su gges t ing profe s sional agencies to handle spe cific 
noocis. 
6. Arran~ing edu c at iona l recreat ional pro~rams for 
vete rans. 
The scope of the Service Committee's activity will vary 
from parish to parish. Some con~regat ions may be able to 
serve only their o~?fl s e r v ice memb e r6• othe rs Will find it 
feasi b le to serve soldiers of the oonmunity outside the house-
hold of faith, thereby t estifying to the love ot J od whioh 
lies in the Christ tan heart• 
27. er. ?.hen the Uniform• .Are Put Jmay, pP• 48-49. Al.so 
i'h0 Progr"aiiot the Loc7iT'"°Churoh, Pamphlet No. 6 in the 
series, "1'he Church a.nd Returning Ser vioa Pe r sonne l. " 
til 
s. ~youth c~roups. 
The young people or the con.:;rei;; t ion ·.;i 11 f'ind th9n -
sc l ves i n a partioulu.rly O.dvant nge ous pos i t ior. to serve the 
s erviceman .::i.nd the vetorun . 'l'hose men are in th!} main their 
0tm a ,;e . r ha ir inter est!; und prob lems are cournon. '.?his 
.r.:.iot o aJr.~s t ha young people 's society of 'che conl!;rego.tion 
the os t natu r a l or~6.n i znt ion for keep i n, con t not ·.7i.th t he 
s on,ice r.,an us he, leave s t he c omatn i t y f o r the eamp and "!)o.tt k-
.front . Round -~ob i n l ette rs f rom societ y me~c e rs ~o a ll ce~-
b e r s i n se r vico are par t· cu larly valu able devie~s f or keeoi~g 
t ~is c on 'l;uot . Paov a ges on s pecia l occasions, bi rthda.y car ds 
and s imil r t okens o:r t hou ghtfu lne ss r,1ea.n a ;:.::r e at dea l to -the 
man ove r s o a G, particularly v;hen they coma f r om his on, a.6e 
gr ouo . 
' h e n t he y oun~ men retur n hol!l8 • ~ain the y oun~ peap l e 
of t he c onisr sgat ion c an t a...1<e t he l ead i n rende ring help. 'l'oo 
i-alt ner League has lis ted a number of specific projects u 
yc,,..1t h group can carry out t ~ sho,: its love f'or thff veteran: 
111. p point t -Yu or t r ~c Lo gucrs to c u l l uo on e~ch re -
turned serviceman. 
2. Send a let t er of v.~loo~e to e ach s erviceman upon his 
return. 
3 • .l!.xtend a your' s complimen t a ry - a.lthe r League n:cm-
bership to each return in~ veteran• 
4:. Plan a social •• . designed especially to &pPea l to the 
boys ,::ho returr. fr om t he service . 
5. Give the ret u rn ing serv icemen a def' inite p art i n 
your sooiety program ••• 
10. Assist your past.or in the payohologioal readjust -
ment of the boys ,:ho have oome baok f rom battle••• 
1112 . care !'or the s oiritt1al and material v:eltnro of' the 
v:oun<lcd and disabled vet erans in your congregation 
and oomrnunityA whether in hospitals or oontined to 
their homes."...:8 
The young peoples' ~roup 'Which aooepta tho challenge or 
service placed u jon it by ~ar Vlill find in this service a uni-
fyin g power of ~reat significazioe. The bonds or Christian 
love n:nong t he membe rs ,ri ll become tighter and stron~sr as they 
sense the 1TUtunl des ire to serve eaoh other's needs in the spi-
ri t of l ove. 
4. Men's ~women ' s ~roups. 
1~'hile the l a r gest part of direct contact ~ th service-
men ~i ll b e c arried on by the young people of the oon ~regation, 
. .'en ' s Cl ubs. La die s Societ i es. Adult Bib l e Classes. and 
othe r adu l t gr oup~ ~ .. i ll alee tl\ke an act i ve inte r e s t in the 
s erviceman s.nd his needs. The men will be able to lend finan-
cial a i d t o the Service CoI:l!!littee's pro~r am. The l adies may 
wi sh t o s ond pnok ego s to s o rvioernen _. pnrtiou larly at Christ-
nas tine . 
For tho most part. ho··~ver, the adult aoti vi t 1es will 
cente r on the n e eds or the folks at home. They rlill '11'8.nt to 
L;a.ko the l e ad in vis it ing t he parents and wives of s ervioemon, 
helpin~ to e 3&e the loneli.ness and anxiety .mile the men are 
nway . These visits by mothers and wives to servioe mothe~ and 
Yrives c~ do iruoh to lift t c burden under which raany of the se 
l adies ure o e rrying on t he ir lives. 1-'artioul:irly in tiJ:Jas or 
b f.;~a nyement suoh vis:J.ta c an bring; the comfort and cheor t ho.t 
is de spe r a:ely needed. 
2a • .!!!!. Worker's Quarterly. Ootobor. 1944• PP• ? 
ti.en 'a P,;roups will alGo take a part iou lar interest in the 
v eteran's prob lems. They -.·ill ·be .familiar :ith opportunities 
in the busine s s Horld . end r.1ay be able to render valuable ad-
vice and a.id t o t ho returning serviceman . 1'he Service Com-
mitte e may c nll upon them t o he l p solve some of t he oaterial 
problems or t he vatera.n . '! hsse men's group s ·Jil l prob nbly ir.-
olude vet erans from the l ast ·.r.ir. They , Jill be in a position 
to understand the practica l nGed s of the veterans and to sug-
~est ways of s o lving them. 
One o t her thing nruct b e s a id about t he men's p::.rtic ipat ion 
i n a service progrE.\J!l of the ohuroh. In many inst ances the man ~ 
the c ongree;ation a.re best equippod to help t he spiritu a l n e eds 
of t he veteran. A. battle-har dened s erviceman wi ll respect the 
simp l e faith of other c»n l y men. Uen ' s ~rouos will ther-efore 
be intereste d in inviting veterans to participate in a very 
sp iritual program of' a ct i vity. 
"'I'he Pastor must reddy t ho oon~regution for the 
vete ran' s return. He must persuade the oon?;regation 
b y tho po~r of God 's .ord and ~pirit to rcoaoture 
s t • .?aul 's ideal that the Church is the Body of' 
Chri s t tt.n d through the s:.\I:la means ciruroh members r.:ust 
be rende to realiz e that they o.re mornbers one of an-
other and their brot!'ler- 's keeper ••• Ee wi 11 oall a '"ten-
t ion of the c cn ,i;r egation t o its responsibility over 
a , a.inst them (t he ye·~orans ). enoourn1;e its participa -
t ion in the ":ork of r e int er;rat i ng service r:ien nnd 2~ wo~n into norm&.1 a.me ., ohuroh and OOJa!i',.mity lif o. 11 • 
1he .. hole Christi~ congr e~ation must participate in 
the rrorkin~ out of' the servicemen's needs. The servicemen 
themselves and t heir f'amilies at home must feel that they 
29• Dannenfeldt, Paul, "The Returning Service 1:en and 
'!'iomen, "' an address delivered at the Visitor's 8eminar, 
Valparaiso University., November, 1944. P• 48. 
aan count on the continuing love and backing ot the whole 
nuJ11ber of Chr 1st ia.ns who make up the congregation. In a 
hundred different ways the individuals and groups in the 
chJ roh vri.11 ciereonstrate this love e..nd this sup?ort. The 
serviooman and the service family must never feel alone 1n 
f a cin g t heir n eds• Through the minis try of the church they 
kno-- thnt t hey can count ,'.)TI God . hrough the evidences of 
love t hey know that they can oount on God's people. 
On s ome occasions the whole oon~re~at ion can participate 
in an activity f or servioe fo l k . It ,;1 11 of'.fer up special 
pruyors for servicemen. joining voioen and he arts in bring -
ing its potition s be fore the thr one of God. Someti mes ~hcl s 
s e r vices li.11 be g iven over t o thought s and prayers con cern-
ing t he spe o i.f'io needs of s e r v iocmon and service homes. Thus 
the progr am of Christ i nn l ove ·..-.i  11 be directed in the minds of 
men to these specific ne e d s . 
i'he Christian c onGr oc t ion vnll underst and that in serv-
ing t he man in uniform i t not only is CAe rcising its God -
~i ven duty and priv ile ~o. but it is at t he sa~e time l aying 
t he b as i s for a ddition a l s piri tua l help -.;hon the s orvioe:::an 
b e c ome s a veter an. Tho vet e r an -:dll w:;,.nt t o c~e buck to 
this kind of a churoh--a ;,;athc ring of people ,;1ho oare f or hi·m 
and his problems , and , :hose highest joy is to serve . One 
,c.ra ll-informed \' l"i ter descri bes the kind of ohuroh t hat will 
be able to serve t he serviceman in peaoet ime when he t'll"ites 
t hus : 
u.u 
"Tho ve teran needa ohurohes v:hioh cake it olear th' ... t 
t hey oare about him and ure gra~ef\tl to him ~d ad-
r.ire hi~ coura~o ~nd errioianoy ~nd unselrta~ecs but 
'l'lhioh insiot, hooriuse the y love him -;mll and t ruly, 
the.t th9 ~hini.:;n t he~ rclllly mo.tt .: l" , thank!l !;o tho 
,~ rican nohool Qnd collciSe, 1 i e b eyond hh urtr a ned 
001:1iz '.lnco . 
'°''l1he vetorr.in nood::: a church -hloh ··1 11 te ll h io 
t ho trath al:'l cu t. h!o o,· , inoo.mpctenc c end tho incom-
petonoo or ~h~ r,;o ner:it ion , hi ch brad D.nd traineG 
h i m .. rr:30 
needs e-. church ·,·1hioh ··i.11 te ll him t hat God ho.o taken o. -::i.y 
t~c o - 1so of this 1..,oornpGtonoo i.n Chi-1st Jesua and t hat f~ith 
i."1 Bi m n.nd nfa redamot1on o-pons o. wn.y to a uso!'ul, happy, 
so. Bell, 9 e rr:a rd lcldings , '' l'he Clruroh and the Vetorun •" 
Tho Atlantic l.ionthly, December, 19'4, P• 68. 
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Conolus ion. 
~ar brings both problems and opportunit i es to Christian 
people. I t in t ensifies personal needs and creates new ones. 
On t he other hand. t hese very needs oan l e ad t he Christian to 
a clos er t ouch n i t h God and a riche r lif'e ot love and service. 
Chris t ian people a r e conoerne d about t he needs or ot hers . 
In 718.r t ime t hey are particula r ly cons oious or the serviceman 
and h i s fami l y. The needs of those people are ve r y evident. 
fhe Chr i s t i an and t he Chris tian Church moves ou t to s erve the 3e 
n e e ds f or jus t one rea s on - - the love of Christ which d...-. alls in 
t heir hearts constra ins them to do so. This l ove r eaohe s out 
t o e ve r y ne i ghb or i n need. 
The at t i tude of love is not only basic t o a Chri s tian pro-
~r am f or t he serviceman and his family. but it brings with it 
s oue of t he mos t essen t ial equipment f'or serving n eeds--t he 
s k ills of t act. of sympat hy. of oheerf'ulness and reaouroeful-
no s s . These skills vihich spring from ~enuine love are t he 
crying need of' our day. 
In dealing ,·ri t h the problems of individuals and e;roups • 
t he Christian religion always serves t he vJhole man a.nd the whole 
socie ty. ·:e do not isolate the problem of the vetoran from t he 
prob lem of t he family or community. The needs of all must be 
s e r ved simultaneously because they interact upon e aoh other. 
Toe pov.er or love--the love of God in Christ--and t he love ot 
God at v:ork in His people--can serve every need effec t ively 
and constructively. 
Toe t ask of the Christian is t wofold: to t ake more ot God 'a 
Spirit into his heart through Word and Sacrament ~d to utilize 
t he new life of God 1n serving the needs of others. 
I 
Appendix .!!_ Serving ~ t'r,churohed Veteran 
No pro~ram of Chris t ian love can stap at tho church door. 
Indeed. the ve ry nature or love is to spill over all man-made 
boundaries lq)d flood the countryside. \'1hen Christian peaple 
consider t he needs of returning vetera ns• they cannot stop ~men 
t he y h uve c ared for only those who are of the household of faith. 
'l'hey wi 11 inevitably be concerned with the needs of those T1hose 
lives are a s yet untouched by the Savior. 
If surve ys and Chapl a in's reports are correct~ tho un-
chu r c he d "'111 cons t itute t he bulk of the return i ng armies. 'l'he 
church c annot i gnore this lnr e;e group of ltner ica.ns. It J71llst 
b e sensit ive to t he ir n eeds . It r:rus t include t hem i n its pos t -
war pl ans. 
l•a.ny of these u nohurchc d veteran s vrill r e t u rn with a 
que st i oning attitude to :iard the church. 1bey have sensed the 
n e e d for God in moments of crisis. They have ~et Christian 
Chaplains and have lea rne d t o respe ct these men or God. tlo~7 
t he y wi 11 t"rant to kno"' whethe r the cross on the nearby steeple 
s :: ands f or t he s~e kind of help Gnd love as t he cross on the 
cahpla.in 1 s lapel. 1'hey must i;;et t he ri gh t ans 11ar, or t he church 
wi ll lose its God-g iven chance to viin their souls for Christ. 
Principle s 2!.. ~ Program. 
1. IT 'UST BE MOTIV ArED sou:LY BY "MiE LOVE OF CHR l'J T. 
Christ~an people help their rello"1!18n in need simply because 
it is their nature to love. The Good Samaritan had no reason 
to he lp the fallen Jew. Ha had nothing to gain. >lhen the 
Christiana or a ohurch go about do ing good. they, too, lffll&t 
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do so .rithout thought of gain. Toeref'ore • a prog ra.m of' servioo 
to the urolruro!'lad veteran nrust not have as its underlying, thO'.l C'"h 
u nstated, purpose the g aining or new memb ers for the ohl..--rch. I£ 
t he coill1lllnity ever suspec t ed such a pu rpose, the entire program 
,;,rou l d be u sel e ss--both t o t ha ohuroh and to the veteran. 
2 • 1·r l.DST BE COORD W \'i'r:D =rm THB CO''l'T.Hl l'l'Y PROGR A;J. All 
possible community agencies should know of the church's program 
f'or v e terans so that du plication of effort i s eliminated. The 
ohurch itse lf will not want its prog;ram to oon:flict with the pro-
grnr.1s of other oommuni ty agencies. Sinoe the church is oarrying 
on i ts v e teran program o.s a service of love, not as a device for 
adding t o i t s membership, this coope ration is pos sible. The 
ohuroh will know, ho~ver • that its program of love is a po'\":er-
!'u 1 l'ritness for the faith it profe sses. 
3. IT I.'.US1' BEGIN trnn! A veterans' pro~re.n that ,-raits 
till V-Day to s wing into opera.t ion will fai 1. The veteran must 
n ot only know t hat t he ol:rurch has a program,, but he must think 
of the ohuroh in friendly t e rms,, when V-Day comes. He urust un-
dorstand, even i':hile be is in a distant fox-hole, that the church 
in hi s nei2;hborhood includes the people ,·tho are most oonoerned 
~rith his we lfare--now and af'ter V-Day. In psychological terI:l.B,, 
the soldier must be r'oonditioned" to participate in the olmroh's 
program of service with cor.1plete faith and oontidenoe. Ilia 
family• likewise• must know that the churoh is seeking only to 
help,, not to g ain,, in the orisis of' :1ar and post-war activity. 
Aopendix. II. ~ PARtor Counsels. 
L~ Addition to the task of equi ppin~ his oongre6ation 
for a pror,r~ of service to servicemen and thair families. 
the pD.st or will take ths l E-&d in actually mi n iste rin~ to 
, 
individual needs . He i·,ill find that the eri.sis of war creates 
opportun i ties for effect ive spiritual mi nist rat i on to indivi-
du als ~ The pastor vdll therefore b e very zealous in oaring 
for the a.n enterin~ tho service , ths serviceman's family, 
and the retu rned veteran. Ra '.'!ill a pply the lo:17e of God in 
Chr ist to the very rea l pe rsonal needs of these individuals. 
'i'he pastor will wa.nt t o b e t he ifomb e r One Exani.p l e of Chr i:lt ian 
love in uct ion • 
1. ~ 2;oing ~~service. 
Althoug h the gr e&test recruit in~ phase of the prssent vr.d.r 
is over , rna.ny men will continue to enter the s e rvice in "the 
days and months ahead. ? he prospect of compulsory mi lit ar y tra in-
ing f or Pmerioan youth even a~er t he ,,-ar oonfronts the past or 
···i th a cont inuing need an:ong the I!len of his ohurch and oor.min-
ity. 
Many of tho men wh o leave hon..e ,·,ill have diffi01.1lt per-
sonal orob lem.s oonneoted ·m. th their leavin!!;• 'l'hey wi ll ~,ant 
to discuss these problems 'l'.i. th the pastor before e:oing av:ay. 
In many instanoes, these ~·:ill be spiritual probler.is. for the 
man yrh o murohes away f'rom the stability o~ home and ra.mily 
may suddenly sense his need for God. 
In counseling the recruit. the pastor will " ant to be 
sure to su t;gest that the r.:an contact his chaplain at osmp, 
and beoome acquainted with the Luthe ran pastor of' the neigh-
t!»U 
boring town. He will also pro·, ide th,, r eorui-t .-:1th a !!eT, 
1'estament, ur~ing hi1n to m8Jce frequent use of' the one thing 
that keeps him i n close touch 'Ii.th God. The pastor i;ho,Jld 
also assure t he n,a,n going a·::uy that he "'ill \"rite regularly. 
After e ncourag ing t he nun to view the servioe ahead aa 
an adventure in which he i s to disoover new vrnys of utilizing 
the po·::er of God in his life, the pastor ·,7111 vrant to olos e 
1 th a v e ry personal prayer. One pastor ~ives t.his advice: 
a he ore-induction cou nse ling oonfcrenoe Ghould oloGe 
.rlth a praye r. Thia praye r should be as pe rsonal nnd 
as s ignificant as t he paator c :.:.n mll.ke i t . At a l at er 
t ime he may want to send a copy of this prar-r to ois 
parisl1onor. 
" To be O.ble to make t h i s conforenoe significant e.nd to 
inolude all that nee ds to be covered t he pastor "t"lill 
:..ant to hnve from forty-five minut e s to an hour -:fit h 
each person l\nd ha ,·;Ul want to see him alone. There 
are fe w youn g peopl e ,·;ho w-ou ld not appt·oo i ate a.nd lonr, 
remember &u oh a confe rence." 1 
2 . Serv1ceffien 1 s fa~ilies. 
In t he body of the thesis v;e have discussed the need s 
of s e r v ice 1·dvoo, p arents and children. The most crucial 
of these needs ~re loneliness • nd anxiety. °!'he pas t or \:rho 
does not minister to theso n ee ds loses a God-givon opuo~,.ini-
ty to mako the Christian reli g ion real and helpful to s e rvi oe 
families. t~ geJ1\line applica.t ion fo the Scriptural advice to 
"cast a l l your ca.re u p on Hil:l for He caroth !'or you ·•2 t o the 
"mrries of service nivc s and mothers can be t he pastor's 
gre ntest contribution to tho ir '-78.rtime livinr, and happine ss• 
1. Dicks, Russel L., Past or a l ~ ~ Personal Counse linf?;, 
P• 103 
2• 1 Peter 5, 7. 
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In the post-war period, the pastor mat be &T&ilable 
to ho lp overcome readjustment problema in the reunited 
family. Youn g married oouples in particular may tind marital 
readjustment dli'fioult after a lengthy wartima separa~ion. 
If' the pnator has succeeded in gaining the confidence of' both 
s e rvioe:rnan and servioe ·.-rife during the ,n1r, they v:1.11 be an-
;dous to seek hi s advice in t heir ne,v problems. They will 
know that the man or God is eager to help and has the equip-
ment neoessnry to do so effectively. 
3. Veterans. 
Toe voterans who roturn from v:orld ,,ar II will face the 
tasks of normal life with thre e a t titudes: const ructiv e• de-
struc tive and disinte~rated.3 The veteran ~~th a set of oonst ruo-
tive at titudes ,v111 t'ind his place in society most eas Uy. 
~ 
His o,,;n des ire to 11carry on• 11 to be independent, and to co-
ope r a t e i.n the general r c oonstruotion of the country will make 
h im an aotive and useful citizen of his community. 
A set ot dest ructive a t titudes ··ill make the t ask of re-
a djustment very dif':f'ioult for many veterans. t~en ,nth auoh 
a t titudes will feel a need to be heroes, martyrs• to orit ioise 
t he service• to oritioise the government and to oontinue to 
hold an a ggressive pose tO\'!B.rd oi vilians. The very n ture 
of those attitudes makes it dif'ticult tor the pastor to render 
aid. These men will o&ll forth all the resource s ot courage 
and tact wbioh the pastor has. 
Many veterans Tri 11 return trom the war Yri th a set of 
s. Millet. John A. P •• Counseling ~ ~ ~ lleeda • P• a. 
disintesr at e d at titudes . 1'hsse men are shot throu•h with 
fears , ressntment c and doubts a~out the most .f"undamental &iaa 
er ltving . They have a desperate nee d t o discuss t heir needs 
-v'ith a mt\n -..·mo live n aoeordin,; to stable, whole some, philosophy. 
fha past or i s often t he be st-equipped man i n t he oom:runity to 
do t his • Re should be , f or· t he life he le :lds is t he lif'e of' 
God . 
Vet erans "1l. t h t hese thre e sets of ntti t ude s v.i 11 f ace 
innumc re.o le problems . A 3rcup of' Chiohag o past ors have lis t e d 
s ome of t hese typ ioa l need s whioh a v.e ll-equ ippad pastor 
shou l d bo prepared t o help : 
"People onpre sse d by a sense of guilt and in need of 
re l ease or the sense of' being f'ore;i van. 
Peop l e b e f'ud d l e d by t he evil and surferin~ of the 
v:orld--the ir need to fa.oe realist ioally the "?hole 
prob lem or pain. 
~mbit t e r e d ~en ,ho rrust be helped to find assurance 
of' the ult imate goodne ss of life. 
• en oynioal a.uout t he ideals they su p posedly have 
b oon f i ghtin~ for. 
l.'en who neod to ~ain 1·0 l e a3 a by r e 1 i v ing t h -=iir -;var 
oxperienoes, men who feel they JIIJSt talk. 
Servioemen and veterans who need help in channeling 
oons t ructively s ome or the de struotive at t itudes 
they may h ave when they return• 
l 'any servicemen and their l'l1 Tes have profound r e ar ot 
what the f'ut ure holds tor tham. 
t en who have become sharply "1\tagonistio to relig ion 
and the ohuroh. yet who appear to have & nee d f or them 
and to di souss t b, ::ia t t or. 
Those T!ho doubt t h eir o-:-n personal "rort h. 114 
4. A Personal Counselin~ Service. a folder distribut ed by the 
Olu roh Federation or Greater Chioa~o. P• 2. 
• 
As the pastor comes into oontaot with a veteran h&Ting 
suoh a u roblern, his first task is to show a genuine interested 
unde rst ondin e; and help.tu 1 atti tucle. He ·nill kno" that hare 
t he Lord blls pl ctoed before him a human soul redeemed by Hi s 
Sav i or. He ,7111 want to help . In addition to his helpf 'u l 
attitude, hm·.ever,, the p stor Wi 11 find it useful to · eop in 
n ind ce r tain b a.sio counseli ng rules: 
11 1
~hat not to do. 
1. Do not argue about points .mioh arouse obviou& and man-
i_fest host Uity. 
2 . Don't be ove rly-ng~r e s sive in attempt s t o u n der-
s tand the men .. 
3 . Do not be ovor-offusive . 
4 . Do not attempt a oonclus ion a s to his p rob 1cm unti 1 
the re has been adequate opportunit y to look it over 
thoroughly. 
s. ilvoid offering unlimit ed and unoritioal sympathy 
~ ith a man 's complaints and grievanoea. 
e • . >\void betr~ying s trong persone l emotions in fao~ or 
attitude. 
'tl at to do. 
1. i1e may b e l!;in our s ervice to returning men ri~ht now 
by dealing v:ith their raz:iil1es. 
2. It is alTt&ys in order to attempt to get returntng 
men to r e sume their cburoh affiliations. 
3. Do whatever you can to help the man develop a r oal 
plan for what he is goine; to do. 
4. In dealing ,'ti. th men ,mo are injured, either ph,ys ioally 
or e ~otionally, t reat them &11 alike. 
s. 'l'rcat e ach man as an individual. 
6. Remember that the suaoesstul readjustment of those r.en 
to oivili&n life will depe nd more on their families 
tban anything else. ••6 
5. Millet, 21_•~•• pP• 21-25 • 
~~Uniforms~~ Away adds the followi ng usef'ul 
inforraation for oounseling pastors: 
"Unde rstanding the problem is the first step in saving 
a. human personality. This me 1.\ns enter i ng the he •4"t s 
and minds of othe rs . ~he pastor ie concerned chiefly 
;;ith '£\ m otional ps y c hcs is'--thos e 1·,t dch do n ot in-
volve any derangement or breakdoffl'l. of t he mind lind 
ne rvous s y s t om. These a.re pr i J'lBr i ly due to 
1 . Inne r conf lict. us yet unresolved. 
2 . I n ab ility to r.iake u. decisi on or to.kei a st o.nd 
(kecp i n~ !!!ind sn d s p irit in a s t ate of' tens i on and 
t \!rmoil. ) 
3. Se nse of g;u i lt. 
4: . Faur. 
5. !l"OUSed e.nger. 
6 . Frustr ation or repress i on. 
" 1'he coun selor nrust c~t oh heart and s oul siokns:;s before 
it beo om0s CJ.ind s iokness ••• 1'he key word to t he under-
stand i ng of a l l nervous or ment a l di f'ficult y i s 'aonfliot . 1 
Conf~iots usua lly arise f rom threat s and fears, from 
t he r ebe l lion of s uppre s s ed f eelings . from thin~s '.'6 do 
not want to f ac-e. "'th on the counselor o a.n find out 
vlhat caus e s th-3 oonfl i ot s • ·than he can usual ly find a. 
en.ire. "10 
The Christ i an pa stor. us ing the Gos pel of Chr ist . e an 
resolve t he b a sio c onf'liots in the human heart• r e storing t ho 
i nne r s tability and serenity -,hich i s t he c hura.cteristic of 
the child or God. The pastor must ne ver target thai; he has 
in his hands God' a 0 1\n we a pon for oombat ing evary inne 1• tens ion 
and dis t urbanoe of the !Joul, 811d that as he apPlies t he Gos-
pel. the Holy Spirit is at work beside him. chang ing the 
human being tvhose he art is trouble d. 
6. Op. Cit.• PP• 33-34. See also "Things to Remember • 
1n tiia""'same uooklet,. op• M-36. 
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The wounded veteran will re ' uire purtioular skill in 
oounaeling . 11'.o s t injured men vrill be sensitive about their 
he;ndioap to a great e r or l esser extent. Here the pastor's 
p;enuine love and kindliness ,-rill be pnrtiaui8.r ly useful in 
m k ing the v etero.n a.t ease; The Sur1;eon General of tho 
nit c d States Army has given four ."J OUnd rules for meeting nn 
injure d man properly: 
"l. l're ut the .r;iaimod pe.rson as the n ormal person he 
always h as b een and oont inues to be. 
2. Don ' t nsk qu e st ions or g i ve a dviae . 
s . Be oasual and r caliatio--noy ovorcho e ry. 
4. Don' t ~:a i t on the injured man t oo r.ruoh. ''7 
The pastor's chiof nid to the injured man will be to 
he lp hi n oonoent rate on the r esources for use fulness he ha s 
l e f t ,, not on those he ha s l ost .a Here he Y!ill point out the 
nuor eI:2e v a lue of the human personality ,, and indicate that 
the man otill has a role t o play in God's great plan. 
7. " .hen One .. •eets Injured 1Zen 11 in .• ttitudes and Probl · ms 1 
Pamp hlet No. 1 in the series,, " The Church and the Returning 
Ser v ice Pe rsonne l,,,; PP• 28- ?.3 . 
Cf. Also T,'eloomin~ the ,ounded, Pamphlet No. 4 in the same 
series . 'fhe v:riter~thia pamphlet, an o.rmle ss pas tor,, ad-
vises,, "Greet the man,, not the vround. '' 
Cf. also •1counsel ing tho Ftlmi lies of Returning Sorvioe z:ie n,, 11 
PP• 37-43 in '~hen the Uni.forms Are Put vttvaz• Note particu-
larly ".Pr act ioal sugp;esti.ons t o f8'Jnffies \'Jho h a.v0 physically 
dis abled i:.en returning 11 and "Helpful sue;gestions to families 
who han en:ot ionally diaturued members returning t o them. ' 
a. ~~Uniforms ..::!!:. ~ .. way. P• 37. 
Dr. Lu the r E. ,'oodwc.rd of t h0 r:ational Co::u:!it toc f or 
t ental llye;i e ne I Jzi.o., of f e rs spe cific suggestions for re-
h ab il i t at irl g n e rvous men: 
"1., .,.,. h ' t Li t 1 t!.?'loou ra~e i m o "rie ·!' ~i s Ve e r an s ~c r v icc 8ut. f; on 
,-.1.th Pride in h vin given his servioes t o hi s 
c oun t r y . 
2 • i'ra at t he ne rvous i 1 l ness of' a vete ran as you ·:·ou ld 
any other illness. 
S. ,'is sure him he c an st ill contribute to .sooiety. 
4. Enoou ra-e hirn to ~o baok to r.ork as soon as he oan. 
5. r r y t o dra,•1 hir:: into his former social activities. 
G. ze or a dvis e no rce dioa t ion ·::i thout a ohysioian I s 
pros or ipt ion. 
7 . F.noourage him t o t e.ke uo his old ho1-tby or t ry out 
a n ew one. 
8 . Enooura~r, him t o look to his ovm fu'cut"e snd t o pr e -
par e t o mll.k e h i ·· o, n vray. 119 
Ru l es like this o an b e u seful only to a limi·t ed de ~reo . 
E a.ch i ndividu a l mu st b e t rea·t ed e s & separate c a.s e. His 
prob lorns of adjustment wi 11 be d i.fferent. As a result• the 
pastor's oormr.on sense ill have to join his spirit of love 
an d he l pfu l ne s s in a ssisting t he -:1ounded ve teren t o fh1d his 
•-ay ba.ck t o normal life an d a c onst ructive set of' att i tu deG. 
'' h.e.t t s a supreu:e impor t ·\n ce is t hat the pa s t or t ake tho 
r e s ponsib i lity of counselin g seriously and that he !!h·,-a.ys 
r e~ard it a o a divinely-im?osed opportunity to s erve . 
In man y instances• tho pastor is the only indi vidu a.l 
ir. tho comm.mity "1hc oa.n help the veteran readjust his life 
9. oodward. Luther E. • It He Comes Back Nervous~ PP• 31-S2. 
~~ ~~~~--
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properly. As one write r put it: 
''Rahabi l t a.ti on i s ••• z piritu 1. 1.-!&ny men and "tromen 
will return disillusioned, oynioal, utterly ~ ithout 
faith in truth or goodne ss or beauty . These reen and 
women ,·Jil l const iti,t e a gr nvo prob lem t o themselve s 
and t o s ociety. It i s chief l y the work of i.;he r:dni-
s t er and rolb;ious aP;encies to aid these !lien to re-
cove r their _faith n the validity of ethical prin-
oiples , in the supr .r,!>.oy of the moral law11 in the 
duty Und t he power of m~ to create a world of justice 
and brotherhood and pence. 1110 
••• and. v:e n i p;ht add• the Kint?;dom of God. 
, . 
. \
10• Goldstein. Sidney E., ).~arria~ ~ Familz Counseling, P• 382• 
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